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1961 MY EE KELOWNA'S 
BEST YEAR FOR PROGRESS
Dual Arrest 
Touches Off
ST. PETERSBURG. F la . (AP) 
The a rrest of a Negro couple on 
a  disorderly conduct charge to ­
day  set off a two-hour rio t in 
which m ore than  ^  Negroes 
hurled stones and bottles a t  a  
score of police officers.
No serious injuries w ere re ­
ported.
Police arrested  14 m en and 12 
w ere sentenced to  te rm s ranging 
from  10 to  40 days on disorderly 
conduct charges. Two w ere given 
suspended sentences.
M any of the officers suffered 
bruises and to m  imiforms.
Police said the rio t s tarted  
when two Negro officers a rrested  
a m an and a  woman in one of S t  
Petersburg’s two large Negro sec­
tions shortly after m idnight.
A friend of the  couple, identi­
fied as Willie Lam b, puRed a 
knife and w as arrested , police 
said. This apparently touched off 
the disorder. T w e l v e  cruisers 
were sent to  the area.
FAMILY LIFE MUST GO ON
As the B ritish  Foreign Office 
said today it  had  received  no 
confirm ation th a t Laos h ad  
been Invaded by N orth  Viet­
nam ese battalions, comes this 
: picture* from  th e  strife-riddled* 
jungle kingdom. While the 
battles rag e  around, a  Laotian
m other, with h e r  child on h e ti 
back  gropes amOhg the  deb ris’ 
for coal in  Vientiane to  keep 





DAILY COURIER WILL NOT 
BE PUBLISHED ON MONDAY
The D aily Courier w ill not publish Jan 2.
Kegular publishing w ill resume Tuesday, Jan. 3 
and home delivery w ill be maintained on that day.
All departments of the Daily Courier w ill ob­
serve regular business hours on Tuesday.
Tuesday’s  issue w ill give full coverage of news 
during the holiday—general, sports, women’s fea­
tures, plus comics and entertainment.
Civic, Trade Leaders 
Optimistic On Future
Columbia Treaty Talks 
Head For Last Round-Up
HAVANA (A P)—Pro  - govern­
m ent newspapers claim ed today 
P rim e  M inister Fidel Castro’s 
reg im e has been informed United 
S tates m arines will Invade Cuba 
before Jan . 18.
Both the semi-official Revolu- 
cion and the government-owned 
El Mundo said "reliable sources’’ 
had  told the  government of an 
Invasion plan which they reported 
w as arranged by the Pentagon 
(U.S. defence headquarters) and 
the  Central Intelligence Agency.
They added th a t it has already 
been approved by President E ls­
enhower, who will Ix! succeeded 
by  President-elect John Kennedy 
Ja n . 20.
Foreign M inister Raul Roa was 
reported  to  have left for New 
York F riday  night on an urgent 
.m ission to denounce the alleged 
jll'ldot before the United Nsftions.
SUSPEND TOURIST RULES
Shortly before the newspapers 
appeared, the government sua 
pcnded regulations t h a t  long 
have allowed American tourists 
to  en ter Cuba easily.
In  alm ost identical langungc 
Rcvolueion and El Mundo said 
Cuba will live "under Imminent 
danger of United States a ttack  in 
com ing days,"
Uruguay said It is considering 
a  sim ilar break.
Venezuela announced it will not 
recognize the new Cuban am bas­
sador.
The U.S. Em bassy has called 
in all U.S. residents of Havana 
to give them  "very  im portant 
news.”
This apparently alluded to  a
notice sent out Friday by the 
em bassy to representatives of the 
Fair-Play-for-Cuba Committee.
Some of its m em bers and sup­
porters are  touring Cuba, and an 
em bassy spokesm an said U.S. 
officials would be available today 
to  answ er th e ir questions—and 
present the U.S. side—on Cuban- 
Am erican relations.
13 K iiy  In 
Riot
C H I L P A N C I N G O  ( A P ) -  
Tbirteen persons w ere killed—in­
cluding a six-months-old baby— 
when Mexican a rm y  troops fired 
6n  a  crowd of 2.000 dem onstrating 
F riday  against G overnor R aul 
Caballero Aburto of G uerrero 
province.
Hospital officials said 37 per­
sons w ere injured, and  som e were 
not expected to  survive.
D em onstrators accused Cabal­
lero Aburto of corruption and 
mishandling public funds and de­
m anded he resign.
One dem onstrator clim bed a  
light pole to hang an  anti-Cabal- 
lero sign, a witness said, and w as GUARANTEE NEEDED 
shot dead when he refused an ' 
arm y order to  come down. Whole­
sale shooting then broke out.
One unconfirmed rep o rt said 
the troops w ere machine-gunned 
from  a building n ear the  city’s 
square and replied w ith rifle  fire.
Chilpancingo, capital of Guer­
rero  province, is 135 m iles south 
of Mexico City and about 50 miles 
inland from  Acapulco, a  famous 
Pacific coast resort.
By ARCH M acKENZlE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)—Another—and 
perhaps final—round of Columbia 
River talks w ith the United States 
is the first m ajo r item  of gov­
ernm ent business in 1961.
Negotiators m eet here  Thurs­
day and F riday  am id expecta 
tions th a t final touches m ay be 
put to a  long-term  trea ty  cover­
ing co-operative development of 
Columbia hydro and flood-control 
potential.
Justice M inister Fulton, leading 
the Canadian team , expressed 
that hope last week and P resi­
dent Eisenhower said  some tim e 
ago he would be p repared  to sign 
ttie trea ty  im m ediately to  get it 
into the  congressional m ill before 
he m akes w ay for President-elect 
Kennedy Jan . 20.
Hdwcver, there  is less anxiety 
expressed about quick accord 
with m e U.S. th an  th a t yet to  be 
reached with B ritish  Columbia 
where the Columbia’s glacier-fed 
w aters rise before crossing into 
the U.S.
A federal -  provincial m eeting 
takes place here  ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday and w hat it  produces 
—or fails to  produce—can influ 
ence the international talks.
ly  fo recast
history of
Civic and trade leaders in Kelowna todaj 
that 1961 could be the biggest year in the
the city.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson and president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce L. N. Leathley in N ew  Year messages 
on the last day of the old year, both expressed optimism  
for the forthcoming ‘baby’ year.
Agreement is needed on the de­
gree of control the federal gov­
ernm ent feels i t  m ust have to 
gaurantee to  the  U.S. th a t Cana­
dian obligations will be executed. 
B.C. has expressed resentm ent a t 
what P rem ier Bennett has called 
attem pted federal intervention in 
a provincial resource.
’The federal governm ent had 
proposed a  joint federal - B.C. 
body to  control the Canadian Co­
lumbia development. B.C. would 
operate the system .
Mr. Fulton has cited the Can­
ada - U.S. St. Lawrence Seaway 
power project a t  Cornwall, in 
which the Governm ent of Canada 
retains the  righ t to  tak e  over 
from  O ntario in  event of breach 
of agreem ent, a s  the so rt of es 
sential guarantee the federal gov­
ernm ent m ust have. He noted 
that Ontarid isn’t  rcpresented- 
as B.C. would bo — on the con­
trolling board.
On a  less vital plane, B.C. has 
rejected a  federal loan of $172,- 
000,000 to  pay  half the cost of 
three storage dam s in B.C. over 
10 years. I t  wants a  gran t and 
has threatened to  do the financ­
ing itself, if necessary, on the 
self-liquidating project.
Mr. Bennett has agreed to  m eet 
Finance M inister Flem ing but no 
place or da te  has been set. These 
talks m ay follow those here  next 
week.
Mayor Parkinson said, “The 
past 12 months have been the 
m ost eventful in the city’s his­
tory.’’
Boundary extension, long plan­
ned and hoped for^ becam e a 
reality  during the y ear due to  the 
foresight and unselfishness of our 
citizens, said the m ayor. To vote 
for extension they realized it 
might cost some m ore, but they 
kept an  eye on the future.
The coming year will see civic 
work and utilities expand into the 
greater city. Already plans have 
been laid and money allocated 
for the new areas, he said.
The greater city can look for­
w ard to  the New Y ear w ith con­
fidence, said the m ayor, and with 
the continued wonderful com­
munity spirit exhibited in  the 
past, that future will bright 
"One hope we have," he said, 
is  a  change in government 
policy towards housing; a  change 
which would ensure an  even 
brighter, expanding future for
the Regatta City."
1961 is  going to be an acUon- 
packed y ear if the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce has its 
way.
President Leathley, and m an­
ager F . J .  Heatley, revealed a  
list of no less than 12 individual 
projects to be backed in the New 
Year.
Among them  are a num ber of 
m ajor projects the cham ber 
would like to  see completed in  
Kelowna before 1962.
Mr. Leathley said, "W e a re  
working for, and would like to 
see an improvement of the city 
from  the citizens’ point of view, 
as well as the  tourist’s ."
High on the  list in the cham­
ber’s view is the police adm inis­
tration building project which 
was rejected by owner-electors 
in the Dec. 8 money bylaw vote.
Another necessary capital ex­
penditure, said M r. Leathley 
would be a  new federal building 
o r enlarged Post Office.
Two Surveys Sought
Prime Minister Makes 
Sudden Change Of Plan
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim e  Minis­
te r  Dlefcnbaker made a  year-end 
change of plan.s today and con­
verted u scheduled cabinet m eet­
ing into n private informal chat 
with cabinet colienguc.s at his 
home.
When ho arrived Fidday night 
from a lO-dny Christm as holiday 
trip  to hi.s Saskatchewan home, he 
announced the lost cabinet m eet­
ing of tlio year would be held to­
day at 10 n.m. EST. But early 
tld.s m orning he decided an in 
formal chat witii hi.s m inisters a t 
his official residence. 24 Su.ssex
They charged the Ei.senhowerlStreet, could hnndic any imiwrt- 
governm ent^will take ndvnntage nnt business to be transacted nt 
1 of the  change in adm lnistrnt.on,the cabinet meeting, 
to  bring off the Inva.sion and thus He told ro|)orters by telephone 
! p resen t Kennedy with a w ar situ- from his homo that ho expected 
atlon Iwfore the incoming pre.si-
den t can do anything to stop it. 
j The papers said thc.se dcvolo;>- 
1 m ents support the Invn.sion warn-
4 p a ru  broke relations with Cuba 
I F rid ay  n ight. ______________
I $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Coin 
i Haul Recovered
j I MONTREAL (CP> — A S75,OOt) 
4 coin collection stolen three weeks 
iS ag o  was recovered Fiidiiv night! 
in a provincial jwlice raid on an 
npiirtm ent in Ruburban Outre- 
I m ont.
Police said  early a ric s ts  are  
«*t>ected.
no announcements to foilow the 
meeting. He saSd he had not 
drafted a New Y ear’n statem ent, 
and would not make puldlc his
own personal New Y ear’s resolu­
tions.
On his re tu rn  to  the capital by 
tra in  Friday  night, he told re 
(xrrters tito cabinet will have be­
fore it, either today or in the 
im m ediate future, deci.slons on 
two g r o u p s  of appointments. 
They are:
1. M embers of the productivity 
council, set up by net of P arlia­
ment during the prc-ChrlStmas 
sittings to encourage Canadian 
industry to  compete m ore cffcc- 
tiveiy. " I  would liko to  secure an 
out.standing bujiines.sman who 
field has lx!en the expnn.sion of 
production," the prlmo m inister 
said.
2. M embers of a royal commis- 
.nion on Canadian health services 
to inciude repre.sentativc;i of the 
medical and dental professions 
bu.«iine.s(imen and a woman—iws 
.sibly a nurse.
12 Major Oil Companies 
Guilty Of Price Fixing
SOUTH BEND, Ind. <AP>--!ngrcelng on n gasoline price in 




LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — The 
United Nations m ilitary  adviser 
said today any a ttem pt by Col. 
Joseph Mobutu to  invade rebel 
Klvu province from the UN tru st 
te rrito ry  of Runnda-Unmdl would 
be "aggression a g a i n s t  ’The 
Congo."
Brig. Indarjit Rlkhye of India 
told reporters UN troops on the 
frontier would forbid passage to 
"any  arm ed persons, no m atte r 
w hat their nntionnllly."
Secretary - G eneral Dag Ham- 
mar.skJold told the Belgian dele­
gate a t UN headquarters th a t the 
United Nations exiwctcd Belgium 
to prevent any Congolese attack] 
being launched from the Belgian- 
adm inistered tru st te rrito ry  just] 
cast of Tlio Congo.
Mobutu’s m ilitary advisers had] 
urgiid him to attem pt an  Invasion 
of the relKil-rlomlnatcd province 
with troops landed nt airports 
across the Uuanda-Urundl Iwrdcr.
WILLiSTON TO 
VISIT KELOWNA
The Hon. R ay Williston, B.C. 
M inister of Lands and Forests 
will be in Kelowna Jan . 18 to 
explain the governm ent’s posi­
tion on Columbia R iver power 
development.
M r. Williston accepted an  in­
vitation from  the Okanagan- 
Mainline associated boards of 
trade to speak a t  their regular 
quarterly  m eeting a t Capri 
Motor Inn.
Word of the m inister’s ac­
ceptance w as received today in 
a telegram , by F . J ,  H eatley, 




ALGIERS (Reuters) — French 
Prem ier Michel D ebre toured the 
Moroccan frontier area by hell 
copter today in w hat was de­
scribed a s  "s tric tly” a m ilitary 
inspection.
Debre planned to  spend the day 
wiih French  soldiers fighting 
Mo.slem insurgents.
The prem ier w as scheduled to 
return to  P aris  tonight when 
President C h a  r  1 e,s de Gaulle 
makes his second speech in pre­
paration for a Jan . 8 referendum  
on his self-determ ination policy 1 
for Algeria. I
Two surveyis of Kelowna are  
being sought by the cham ber. 
One would be an  Intensive study 
of downtown parking in th e  city, 
"Continuous efforts a re  being 
m ade by the cham ber to  g e t this 
survey,” said M r. Heatley.
The other survey, on a  much 
la rger scope, would be of an  in­
dustrial and economic nature  and 
would be carried out by the De 
partm ent of Economic Develop­
ment.
As fa r as d istric t roads are 
concerned, the cham ber w ill back 
the Peachland-Princeton cutoff 
In the New Y ear, along w ith im̂  
provement to  the Beaverdell- 
Carmi road. In 1960 m em bers of 
the chamber drove the cutoff 
route themselves June 26, Aug
23 to  dem onstrate its feasibility. 
The route would shave 50 miiea 
from a  teip to  Vancouver-,.
Two other chapaber-backed pro­
jects would aid a third—a  desire 
to expand Kelowna’s tourist fa­
cilities. They are the proposed 
Little White Mountain ski devel­
opment and a public beach for 
the south end of Kelowna.
Another project for the  south 
end, o r South Kelowna, desired 
by the cham ber is union w ith the  
city. "We would," said  M r. 
Leathley, "like to see them  join 
the City of Kelowna."
Concluding, Mr. H eatley said, 
"These a re  the projects we a re  
constantly a t  work on, they do 
not include those which receive 
attention and are completed on 
a week-to-week basis."
Negro Picked By Kennedy 
For Top Housing Position
PALM BEACH, F la . (AP)— 
President - elect Kennedy today 
named a Negro, Robert C. Wea­
ver of New York, the m ajo r post 
of directing the U.S. federal hous­
ing and homo finance agency.
The appointment of W eaver to 
the highest position ever held by
Princess Lands 
Safely In Eire
cor»vlcte«l in fcder.il court Friday 
night of fixing gasoline prices In 
violation of the Sherm an Antl- 
TViist Act.
Four Tots Burned 
Alive In Home
w ar that
I-awyer.s for (lie companies Im-j notifying 
mediately filed motions for a 
trial. Judge Luther Hwygert set n 
hearing on the motions (or .tan
i23.
I TTic dcfendnntii were Uudfon,
LOS HINAS. N.M. (A1M - F « » i r i j» f  " t t  rto . Stnndani (Imlianti). 
sm all cblidrtn  were burned V
death ' tune early  ItKlay when a I,*’-,, title.*!
can  of kcro.'icttc cxphwied In tivclr Service. Shell and 1 htlltps. An-
|wi>r<K*n» fram e liouiic. otlu 'r dMr,j\d:ud, .>uu r)ll to m -
Tlw fatlK'r luid >o<>Ricr of the 'cAn u dnexUA verdict of
Ichtldrca «ad twu''otiu:r c h i l d r e n th r f c  weeks frgn,
|«jc#|>ed., I The cotsspanica wcte accu.scd of
Bend and ncailry Mishawaka 
May 1, 1957.
Company inwy<!r.s contended 
during the tr ia l tlrat eaclr firm
m ade its own decision, merely
Vlclvria
K rrio rn
SHANNON (Reuters) — P rin ­
cess M argaret landed n t security 
ringed Shannon niriw rt tmiay for 
the fir.>.t visit to the Irish  Republic 
of a mcmiKT of B rita in 's Royal 
Fnm llv in 32 years.
Special dclectlveis g ti a r  d o d 
the otlierH, irecnn.se of ngalnrd posalbie moves by nntl- 
iosf.es during a pricejB iitlsh extrem ists as th e  plane, ft 
had f lrrrted in Mnrcli. fichednled torrrlfrt - class flight 
from r,ondon, InnderJ wKh the 
prlncc;.>) and h er hUKband, An 
tony Arm:>trong-.Ioneif.
A crowd of 2,0(M) cliccrcd nsi the 
smiling M argaret and h er bus 
b!»nd Kicppcd from tlic trlarm 
'Die prlnccfs’ party  flew here 
ion round-trip excursion tickctf 
(wortli about S17* (or a lO-day 
'ptiv.'dc vis.it. About 41) other pas- 
IJicngcra w ere on (lie plane.
q H A D A 'S  HIGH 
. ^  AND LOW
OFF TO HOLIDAY IN BRITAIN
16
-2
Off to England to visit rclft- 
tiv.'s I'i H. H. (Pete) Atkinson, 
828 rra tic is  Ave,, « long-time 
Kelowna and valley resident.
M r. Atklruion, uhown here 
lioardlng tlus tra in  nt Kelowna 
station, Fridiiv. has been in tite 
vidlcy rdnee Iffll. T iff plans in' 
travel by trn ln  to  New, York
'I
before Iwiirdlng tlic Calnnrd 
llrusr Queen Kli/ubeth for 
(rip to Soutluuniilon. Final dcfj 
tinsllon will be Leeds tn  York- 
rhirc. (Courier tdaff photo).
ft Negro was announced by  Ken­
nedy a t  a  prcs.H conference. Wea­
ver stood by his side.
W eaver, 51, now is vice-chair­
m an of New York City's Housing 
and Redevelopment Board. Long 
a civil rights champion, he is 
chairm an of the National Associ­
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Ho has a  doctor 
of philosophy degree from  H ar­
vard,
In response to a  question. Wea­
ver said ho favors the Idea of 
'open occupancy" and non-dis- 
crlminntlon in housing.
Threat Of Bomb 
Grounds Airliner
PARIS (Reuters) — A Super* 
Constellation a i r l i n e r  of A ir 
F rance was ordered to  m ake an 
em ergency landing in the Sahara 
Icsert today after an  anoilymous 
l elephorto caller told company of- 
Iclala there wds a  bom b on 
lioard. TTie piano landed a t E l 
Tolea, near tlio French nuclear 
l)aso of Reggan. Air Franco offi­
cials said that no bomb wo$ 
found on board.
Gay Vacation Plan 
Turns To Tragedy
ALAMOGORDO, N.M, ( A P ) -  
Tlic gay vacation plans of the 
Winiarn II. M u l l  u n e fam ily 
turned Into tragedy F riday  when 
threo m embers of tho fam ily 
were killed In n two-cnr accident 
tha t claim ed s«ycii l iv e s . .
William 11. Muiinno, J r . ,  25; his 
wife, Eilzalnsth, 23; daugiiler, 
Kathleen, Ihrcfs m onths; and |jl.«i 
«An, Willlnrn II. Miillsnn III. I« 
months, ware (riiveUInK on U.S. 
70 10 mllei) west of Alarnogcirdo 
wljen their car collided with un- 
other vehido carrying por­
tions.
'ITio crash on thn roln « ullck 
highway wiped out Mullane’st 
family. Only he remnlofrd itllve 
land' h fs ■ ronditkm w as-'descriW i- 
as critical.
Vernon May Have Uniform 
W ater Rates In New Year
VERNON — Uniform I The ra te  recommended by Aid. [Ions was 19.3 cents,
w ater rates. It Is hoped, wUl b« August a t the city’s stewardship; Mccnwhilc, the city has 
cstaM sbeii early tn the new year, 1 meeting in late November w as ' proved inslalUUlon of water _ser'
to p ro v id e  w a te r  comt«C'ti«M  1 ^ '  
np-!these hom es.
w ater works chairm an Aid. F red  
Auguft' reported a t council’s year- 
end BJtcting Friday.
C iarcntly , only com m ercial 
buiW iigs a rc  metered. This Is the 
result of a  bylaw passed three 
years ago.
19.5 cents tx*r l.WO im perial gal-jvices for a mimber of South Ver- 
lons. Average daily per catotalnon residences. Six inch water 
consumption in Vernon Is 225 im-(mains, and two fire hydrants will 
irerial gallons. During the first I0tl)e installed for some 20 persons 
months of IW , a to tal o f OT.838,-|ln the area .
244 im perial gallons of w ater r  r  expected a few outside 
were used In this city, a t  a cost residents m ay apply for coaaec-
of 1129,731. Cost p er 1,000 gal-
VERNON and DISTRICT
UaHjf Cotiriar*s V m oa Sur^u, Caneloa BloiA 
Ttkphoat Lladea 2-7410
3 0 th  St.
Safur^y, Dec. 31, I960 Daily Cowrltr Payi 2
Courtesy Parking Cards 
Plan For Winter Carnival
TROllEY BLOCKED IN BELGIAN STRIKE
Strikers assem bled in front 
of Socialist headquarters in 
Brussels for a  meeting, halt a 
s tree t ca r as Belgium’s work
stoppage enters a critical 
phase. White - helmeted police 
try  to clear the way for the 
trolley. Unions called the strike
as a protest against the govern­
m ent’s plans to increase taxes 
and cu t social welfare benefits
in an  effort to offset the coun­
try ’s economic losses in the 
Congo. (AP Wirephoto).
Hope And Anxiety Mingle 
During New Years Dawn
NEW YORK (AP)—Midnight! ' 
Time, as m easured by man, 
dies for a  flashing Instant. In­
stantly  it  Is retwrn. .
The year 1960 ends; 1961 begins. 
Time, in this instant, is a heart­
beat an d  can be found in the 
hearts  of men—some heavy with 
anguish, some light with hope.
Pope John, a t his special New 
Y ear’s audience for diplomats, 
spok6 of the anxiety in bis 
heart.
But he also said he was search­
ing on the dawn of this new year 
“ to find In the uncertainty of an 
agitated world, some glim m er 
promising serenity.’’
BACKGROUND; STRIFE
As the 79-year-old head of the 
Rom an Catholic Church spoke, 
there  was anguish and strife on 
three continents—Europe, Africa 
and Asia.
In  Asia, it was the blood bath 
In Laos.
In  Europe, it w as rioting in 
Belgium. . ,
In  Africa, it was w ar between 
opposing factions in Tho Congo 
and rac ia l tension farther to the 
Bouth. ■ ,
On the first day of the, new 
year. United Nations Secretary- 
G eneral D a g  Ham m arskjold will 
be flying to  some of these trouble 
spots, seeking peace,
He also wUl v isit G am al A bdel,attacks which threatened its  very 
N asser, president of the United existence
Arab Republic, and P rim e Min, 
is ter Nehru of India.
FORECAST: HO PH  FOR UN
In his^new y ear message. New 
Zealand P rim e M inister Keith 
Holyoake said there were some 
hopeful signs for the future of the 
United Nations despite the 1960
Many of its members had  vig­
orously defended the organization 
and the principles on which it  was 
founded, he added, and it  was 
particularly  heartening th a t the 
m ajority of new members clearly 
affirm ed their faith in the UN as 
the greatest hope for world 
peace.
W. Germany And Russia 
Sign A New Trade Pact
BONN (Reuters) — West Ger- three years — about 900.000,000 
m any and Russia signed a new m arks ($225,000,000) a year each 
three-year trade  pact here today way as com pared to 714,000,000 
less than 24 hours before the 1 m arks ($18,00,000) each w ay in 
curren t agreem ent expires. 11959, a c c o r d i n g  to informed 
'Two weeks ago negotiations sources.
SLUETH BECKER 
SOLVES A CASE
VERNON (Staff) — The case 
of the purloined pictures has 
been solved by M ayor F . F . 
Becker.
M ayor Becker tu rned  am ateur 
sleuth following a Christm as 
reception a t City Hall, when it  
was found photographs of P re ­
m ier W.A.C. Bennett and N orth 
Okanagan MLA Hugh Shantz 
w ere missing from  their place 
of honor on a  council cham ber 
wall.
The m ayor followed up a  sus­
picion th a t a newspaper report­
e r  from  the Kootenays had  
“ borrowed”  the pictures. The 
hunch paid  off.
The visitor adm itted he had  
taken  the pictures by m istake, 
although he n e g le c ts  to imen'- 
tion the source of his confusion.
At any rate , th^ photographs 
have been recovered and re ­
turned to  their rightful owner, 
the City of Vernon.
VERNON (Staff) — Visitors to 
Vernon’s first Winter Cam vial 
will be presented with courtesy 
parking cards.
The decision was m ade a t coun­
cil’s meeting Friday.
The cards will enable them  to 
park  on m etered s tree ts  free of 
charge a customary gesture of 
welcome during conventions and 
other special events.
The cards will be avaUable a t 
Vernon Board of T rade office.
Councillors have decided to ex­
hibit carnival sp irit and sport 
blue and white touques, badges 
and ties.
Only one W inter Carnival com 
m ittee request was turned down 
by the carnival. This was an  ap­
peal to set a 20-mile-an-hour 
speed lim it on B arnard  Avenue 
for the duration of the w inter 
festival, Jan . 27 to  Feb. 5.
Aid. F rank  Telfer, chairm an of
the city’s traffic com m ittee ex­
plained that “ there m lgh be many 
infractions because people a re  ac­
customed to driving a t  30 mlles- 
an-hour.”
This, he contended, would “ not 
be good for public relations” and 
m ight also create a  policing prob 
lem . He speculated th a t the reg­
u la r RCMP force here  would have 
to be increased to  enforce the 
tem porary speed lim it change.
Aid. J .  U. Holt, who has been 
invited to attend carn ival m eet­
ings as city representative, told 
council i t  was fe lt the reduced 
speed lim it would be a  necessary 
safety precaution because of in 
creased traffic.
I t  is expected an  alternative, 
w in be put into effect during the 
carnival. This is th e  erection of 
special signs asking m otorists to 
slow down during W inter Carni­
va l week.
tloa with the new Installation. 
These persons, since they live 
beyond city boundaries, will be 
required to  apply to the city 
council and the public utilities 
commission for extension of the 
service.
Outside users are  m etered and 
pay a higher price for w ater 
than would consum ers Living 
within city lim its
Some 50 fam ilies in the South 
Vernon a rea  do not have domes­
tic w ater connection. Aid. Aug 
ust expressed the opinion the 
service would “ help build up this 
area.”
Recent autom ation of the Kaia 
malka Lake pumping station 
should resu lt in a saving next 
year, he said. 'This will used
SPACE FOR THE 
DRINKING DRIVER
LYNN. M ass. (AP) — A 
two - column bare space on 
page one of the daily Evening 
Item  is enclosed in a  solid 
black border. At the top of 
the space a re  the  words: 
Editorial Without Words.
At the bottom : “ This space 
is reserved by the item  for 
readers to  w rite the ir own 
obituaries o r wills if they 
plan to  indulge in alcohol and 
then drive during the  long 
New Y ear w eekend."
Voters' Turnout 'Moderate' 
In Vernon's Last Polling




George Pcarkes and  Mrs. 
pcarkes will attend the  ep»ii»g 
of Vernon’s first w inter caitdvsL 
The evening of Ja n . the day 
the legislatiue ope.ns, Lt,-Gov. 
and M rs. P carkes will entertain 
a t a ball a t  G overnm ent House 
in Victoria. ’The 
they will fly by j 
the Okanagan. 1 
they will be guests of h«aor a t  
the carnival’s opening ceremon­
ies in Poison P a rk , which will 
begin a t 7 p.m . and contihue for 
about half an hour.
The lieuten m t - g o v en ^ r and 
M rs. P earkes will stay  in this 
city Saturday and Sunday, and 
will fly back to Victoria Monday 
morning.
They plan to attend the 11 a.m. 
service Sunday a t  AM Saints* An­
glican Church,
Lieutenant - G overnor and M rs. 
Pearkes w ere invited by Mayor 
F . F . Becker. Their acceptance 
le tter was read  a t  city council’s 
year-end m eeting F riday .
Among carn ival events tha t 
will be taking place th a t wceki 
end are  a  skating carnival foN 
lowing opening ceremonies, westJ 
em  Canada ski finals competi­
tions on Silver S ta r, the camival'® 
gala parade and  an  OkanagsQ 
Senior Hockey League game.
SOCCER RESULTS
VERNON (Staff) — Turnout of 
voters election day in Vernon 
“ wasn’t  the highest in  the pro­
vince, nor the lowest”  accord­
ing to city clerk.
A total of 51.32 per cent of those 
eligible cast their ballotSi it  was 
lea rred  a t council's year-end 
m eeting. Mayor Becker express­
ed hope th a t one year, Vernon 
would follow the exam ple of K it 
im at, B.C. were ra tepayer rep re­
sentation election day was in the 
neighborhood of 80 percent.
■The findings of Judge Gordon
Lindsay were approved a t  the 
m eeting. The judge conducted a 
recount requested by  Aid. Ellwood 
Rice, who becam e a  m em ber of 
council because of an  adjustment 
of about 17 votes. The count 
shows the following. F . August, 
1,379: (elected) F . J .  Telfer, 1,- 
293; (elected) Ellwood Rice, 1,- 
976 (elected) F ran k  Ryall, 1,070 
and George Yochim, 761 votes.
ago
broke down a t the hour originally 
fixed for the signing.
The pact was signed behind 
closed doors by Soviet Ambassa­
dor Andrei Smirnov and Hilger 
van Scherpcnberg, secretary of 
sta te  a t  the West G erm an foreign 
m inistry .
Negotiations f a l t e r e d  after 
West G erm any maintttiiied West 
Berlin should be included in the 
agreem ent as it was by an  un­
w ritten understanding when the 
old pact was signed in 1958.
Political observers in Bonn said 
the Soviet Union probably de­
cided to concede the inclusion of
  A communique said trade b e -!^ e s t Berlin in the agreem ent in
H e’will m ake a  pcnsonal sur-ifi'^^^'^ countries will be about ^ome discreet form, oven though
vey of the African crisis. 20 per cent higher during tho next (joing so contradicts its claim
He will talk  with Congo P resi­
dent Joseph Kasavubu in an ef-| KILLED BY TRAIN
fort to avoid possible civil wari
between followVrs of Ka.sayubu NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
and his leading rival, P atrice  A 40-year-old m an was killed Fri- 
Lumumba. I day by a G reat Northern Rail
that Berdin is part of E a s t G er­
many
West G erm an newspapers saw 
the Bonn - Moscow accord and 
Thursday’s agreement between 
E ast and We.st Germany to  rc- 
he I store their trade agreement, asTlren he will Journey to  South road passenger tra in  when 
Africa to discuss steps aim ed at|stoppcd  on the tracks a t nearby i proof the E ast does not plan any 
easing the tension caused by,Coquitlam  to wave a greeting to moves nKnln.st West Ilcrlin before 
South Africa’s racial segregation;a friend. Police withiicld the n sum m it meeting which Moscow 
policies. I m an’s nam e. I hopes will bo held in 1061.
liiiiSiiil
'"M




Investors got together in the 
Toronto stock m arket this week 
and bought back Into the m arket 
to send a large selection of stocks 
to new highs for the year.
On index, industrials jum ped 
7.50 on the week to 524.19, golds 
were up 1.79 a t 89.88 and base 
m etals improved 1.74 a t 161.57. 
W estern oils, alway.s the dissent­
ers, cased .22 at 80.92.
“Son.sonal buying,” say trad  
ers. "Some aspects of the baby 
budget,” say some b r o k e r s .  
“ Prospects of a better year, botii 
politically a n d  economically,” 
say optimisl.s.
W hatever the reason, everyone 
Is hopeful that the D ecem ber 
trend  — industrials gained m ore 
than 27 points in ti»e month—will 








VERNON (S tn ff)-T ribu te  wn.s 
paid last night to Aid. Harold 
Down, who has retired  after 
seven consecutive years ' service 
on city council.
Commented Mayor Becker: *’lt 
hi fi oecn a real pleasure to work 
wltli Aid. Down. He has never 
been a yc.s man. Aid. Down and 
Mrs, Down have made a grout 
contribution to this city.”
Aldermen F. J .  Telfer, Frunk- 
lyn Valair and J ,  U. Holt echoed 
the m ayor's rem arks. Said Alder­
man E rie Palm er, "1 am  going 
to miss his wisdom.” City Clerk 
(an Gnrvcn cxprc.sscd the g ra ti­
tude of the city hail staff, and 
added. “ Aid. Down has always 
been fa ir In his Judgment.”
Aid. Down, who did not stand 
for re-election this year, was pre- 
rentcd with a colored photograph 
of Kataninlka f.nke.
VERNON (Staff)—Fam ily  ser­
vices will be held a t  9:30 a.m . 
and 11 a.m . New Y ear’s Day a t 
Vernon United Church. There 
will be no Sunday school. The 
W atchnight Service New Y ear’s 
Eve will not be held this year.
All meetings and choir prac 
tices will be discontinued untU 
after the holidays. M em bers of 
the congregation have been asked 
to watch the church calendar for 
further announcements.
Paren ts of Sunday school chil 
drcn will have given funds to sup­
ply 15,000 meals for the hungry 
children of Hong Kong. The ap­
peal will continue for another 
week in the hopes of obtaining 
enough money to provide an ad 
ditional 1,000 meals.
Monday, the Couples Club will 
m eet a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben McKenzie. Tuesday, the 
Women's Auxiliary will hold its 
annual meeting and installation 
of officers. A m en’s prayer break 
fast will be held Wednesday a t 
6:45 n.m. in the Main Hall. On 




A Christmas play w as part' of the 
season’s- observances a t St. 
George’s Anglican Sunday school.
The prim ary division presented 
the opening welcome and verse, 
and a cundle verse w as recited 
by the interm ediate group.
The Christmas play, in which 
all divisions participated, was 
foUowed by an  Indian Christmas 
scene, presented by the junior 
and senior groups. 'The evening 
closed with the singing of carols.
The congregation held a pot 
luck supper Thursday evening, 
which attracted  a  fairly  large at­
tendance. Card gam es were play­
ed after supper.
New Snow Clearing 
Method W orks Well
VERNON (Staff) -  A new 
method of snow clearance is 
"working very well.” according 
to Public Works chairm an Aid. 
E ric Palmer.
For the first tim e, snow this 
year is being rem oved from the 
business section by truck, instead 
of being allowed to pile up in 
the centre and a t tho sides of 
main streets.
“ Until now, tlic accumulation 
of snow has been left there until
LONDON (R euters)—Results of 
soccer gam es played in the United 
Kingdom today:
EN G U SH  LEAGUE 
F irs t  Division 
Aston Villa 2 Blackpool 2 
Bolton 3 W est H am  1 
Burnley 5 Newcastle 3 
Fulham  1 W est Brom  2 
Leicester 4 E verton 1 
Man United 5 M an City 1 
Notts F orest 3 Arsenal 5 
Preston 1 Cardiff 1 
Sheffield W 2 Birm ingham  0 
Tottenham  5 Blackburn 2 
W olverhampton 6 Chelsea 1 
Second Division 
Bristol. R  0 Brighton 1 
Charlton 2 Sheffield U 3 
Derby vs. Ipswich ppd. 
Huddersfield 4 Lincoln 1 
Leyton Or 2 Scunthorpe 1 
Liverpool 3 M iddlesbrough 4 
Norwich 1 Stoke 0 
Plym outh 1 Swansea 0 
Portsm outh 1 Southampton 1 
Rotherham  1 Leeds 3 
Sunderland 7 Luton 1 
T hird Division 
Barnsley 2 Bristol C 0 
Bournemouth 1 Notts C 3 
Bradford C 1 Queen’s PR  1 
Brentford 2 Halifax 0 
Colchester 2 Reading 2 
Grimsby 2 Hull City 0 
Newport vs. Coventry, ppd. 
Port Vale 4 Bury 3 
Southend 1 Chesterfield 1 
Swindon 2 Shrewsbury 2 
'Torquay 3 W alsall 0 
Watford 2 T ranm erc 2 
Fourth  Division 
Aldershot 2 Northam pton 2 
Chester 0 Barrow 0 
Crystal P  5 Donca.ster 1 
Crewe Alex 2 Millwall 2 
Darlington 4 Hartlepools 0 
Exeter 1 Rochdale 0 
Oldham 4 Bradford 0 
Peterborough 5 Cnrli-slo 0 
Southirort 2 Wrexham 2 
Stockport 1 Mansfield 0 
Workington 2 Giiiingbam 0 
York City 1 Accrington 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Airdriconinns 4 Thd Lanark 1 
Ayr U 0 Motherwell 0 
Celtic 3 K ilmarnock 2
Dundee 2 R aith  3 
Dunfermline 2 Aberdeen 6 
Hibernian 2 Dundee U  0 
P artick  0 R angers 3 
St. Johnstone 2 H earts 3 
St. M irren 2 Clyde 2 
Division I I  
Arbroath 2 M ontrose 2 
Brechin 3 F o rfa r 4 
E ast Fife 3 Alloa 1 
E  Stirling 2 Berwick 4 
Hamilton 1 D um barton 0 
Queen’s P k  2 Albion 1 
Stenhousemuir 3 Cowdenbeath 0 ;  
Stirling 4 Queen of S. 0 
S tranraer 2 M orton 0
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballymena 1 Coleraine 3 
Bangor 6 Cliftonville 4 ,
Crusaders 1 G lentoran 2 " f  f 
Derry City 2 Linfield 4 
Distillery 3 Ards 2 




Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
BOYS -  G IR ISI
Good hustling boys or girls caa 
make ex tra  pocket money deliver* 
lag papers in Vernon for Tba 
Daily Courier when routes aro  
available. Wo will be having somq 
routes open from  tim e to  tim e. 
Good com pact routes. S i p  up 
today. Make application to  Thd 
Dally Courier, Mike Worth, L12* 
7410, old Post Office Buildin, 
Vernon,
BOYS OR GIRLS 
You can earn  ex tra  pocket 
money after school. Call a t ttM  
Daily Courier office, old post bf- 
(ice building o r phone MlkQ 
Worth. Li 2-7410 for downtown 
street sales tn Vernon. II
cpring. 1 believe thi.s new policy 
for the girls’ choir, the choristerB I will be far m ore antisfnctory.” 
and the chancel ciioir. Aid, Palm er stated.
hfs peiforph
liig p.mtt»tfrs, iiuls the cats
-yw tw ih' » r e h e a r s a l  m jG r n * s .  a
AUhough oiiiy i.even 
p iw U u n s  show  iu  this  ( i l r tu ie .
Frrnrhm iin. has ten
ill itfie eag«> vvtUi liim.
I  --(AP Win'piioto)
Gaglardi A Guest 
At Board Function
VERNON (.Staff) -  'Bur Hon. 
P. A. Gaglardi will bo .npcaker, 
at Veiiioii Board of IVade'M an­
nual installation banquet and
d.ince.
'Iho event will be lield Jan. 13 
nt the Hoiindup.
'n io s e  lii.sl.dlcd w ill lie p x 's l i le n t  
P e te r  Sleuton. v ice  p re s id e n t 
l.ione l M e rc ie r ,  and  19.il d ire c -  
toiN .lohn K ln p en b e ree r , .Stiinit 
Msdrhead, Gwirgc ■Mdvln, A. K; 
A llen. H aro td  Dtrwii, D on .51c- 
M d lan  and  b in  M lld u -ll,
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Endcrliy and Lurnby readers.
Our C arriers give denenduble home deliveiy 
Ecrvice to your doondep every afternoon. fJn 
why wait tili tomorrow for today’s news wlien 
you can rend all the iu.wk of Vernon and difitrlci 
gnmo day of publication
Our Vernon News Rureaii a isu rcs  yon oi (Ms 
dally service.
You Read Today’.s News — Today . . . 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day,
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give yon this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONI V PI'R WI I K 3 0 c
U ariier Hoy t'oHcdion E v e r y  2 IVrrl,*
Phono Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410 
The Daily Courier
“HERVlNfl THE IlilART OF IH K  OKANAGAN VAI.i.KV"
For any Irregularity in tin; dniiy Kcrvlcu of your paper, 
will you Itindly phone;
B efore 5 :0 0  p .m . I.fiiilen 2 -7 4 1 0  
A flvi 6 :0 0  p.m. I.lmlcn 2-75S5
.11 your f a a r l e r ■ c«p» .nilMrttg, .a.ropy
yi)U a t once.
»IU d i s p a l c l t c d  l a
Holiclay
j r e e t i h y S
.and host v/lshos (or lir-ilth, hnp,oine8s 
111 the ye;u nliead. It lias twon
.* tpal plensiufl r.'uwnii! y o u ...tl)o n k  you!
7/<w<» S tm t^a td  M an
A. BRUCE PAIGE
"it (.'ItnirnI Avr„ Krlutvn*. It.P., (’hone: I’O 3-3017
These Stories And People Made Ik e l q w n a  and d is tr ic t
Courier Headlines During 1960
lA N U A lf  risa* rkjuated ll5.fX» to the Suiujy-iwere in favor of the rno\e. J May 4—Fish and Gam e C lub 'ket, a.a o ffida j of the fm it ta-
J m  1—No drMsk driver* w ere 'vale School buiWiag fuod. * Aiwil i —Dr. N. A M MacKcn- ®®rta.l3'arc arriviBg for the th ird .dusti-v ^aid
ber«  ever tiw New Year ̂ Wth. S—The 65th anaual B.C.-zic. pi-esideiit of the University !a™ ual cc»v«ttoB  of the B.C. . w .  4 - P r e a i r  B em ett ati- 
alMay. B om pkl otjctied j a  Kefowm  w ith:0J B ritish  Columbia, addressed iFedcratioo of Fish aw l Gante nouaced a t  a m eetlac la s t night
SittMpfcy, 31,  l»M ) l l g '  PitBy O w ftg r
Night Schools Continue 
With Steady Expansion
I Neir ai&BtiMi fa  S m m e f  
j  e l u d e  f l y  c « t i a g .  4 o g  
i ' t » f i i u s e r ' i ;  b r i d f e ,  t a d w s t j ' W  f i r s '  
l a i d  « t w i c e  w e e k l y )  a U  t o e g l s e t l a i  
p .  , : t s n  J a n u a r y  S .
B e g i a B i n g  J a n .  i f t  a r e  e m i s e r a  
i c l i a k .  a s l r w » i h > %  I h s g f t t i i i f  e e  
s J s a .  2 4  w i l l  w a i t f c s i  i r a i o l a f .  
;  f ' u r t h e r  t e f o r n i a t i « s  « a » e e r m l i i «  
f a i r y  n e w  © f f c r i n i s  o r  s a y  t * » s «  
; o f  n ^ h t  g . C ' h a ) l  o i » r a t l a n  r a a y  t o «  
i  c h t a l i i e d  f r o m  t h e  c o - d l r « c t 6 r 8  
j M .  N .  B a r w i c k  a t  P O  2 4 1 1 0  a n d  
W .  H » l y k  P O  2 4 S M .
l a a .  4—-Ketown*'* New Year.ektsc to 4W curlers taking p a r t. 'a n  audience in the high s c h o o l : Glubs. 
,1$ a. MS for M r. and Mr*.) s —City gas station o p c r - presentation of the En-;
Mlafl A isicr*«i, 245i A btott | tor* claim" they" ” are" "forced' "to I cyclo;wdia 
| t « e t .  t e n ,  J a n m ry  3. up to «S Lms m w « k  to 's c to f .
C i^ lrw a io o  on a ot-w Si.OW.-;order to retrieve “ m ere labor-'
W  bcAel - se a r  Shops Capri w as-ers’ "  wages out of the company- 
|m » ii» ced  by Jew Capo.m to bc-,dora.lnatcd statitms.
«T •
Britanm ca to t h cyconfereace opened in Kelowna 
May 11 — Mr Saville G arner
lia  th is fall.
HA TO R PARKINSON
. .  . tsaoiiaeedl votes
J a n . 5—Mayor R. F . Parkinson 
lim ounced votes and petitions In 
80 m a tte r  of boundary extension 
or the city will be among the 
events of th is a rea ’s history.
I i a a .  7—Alan Moss of Kelowna 
|a s  b e m  prom oted from  the rank 
| t e .  second in com m and, to 
| t . - ^ A l n  the B ritish Coluinbia
i J iS c l i l—A “ m arriage counsel­
ing”  service th a t operated in this 
]ity la te  last y e a r  is being sued 
a Kelowna m an for recovery 
$5(K) fee paid  by  him  in an 
Ittempt to  iron out his m arriage 
pfficultlcs.
1 Ja n . I J —O gop g o  w as sighted 
1 Sum m erland couple near 
&elr beach  hom e; he was head- 
jjg for Penticton a t  about 20 
nots.
I Ja n . 20 — Kelowna Board of 
rade h a s  found “ need for extra 
ife ty  signs” on Okanagan Lake 
ridge.
I J a n . 21—A. R . G arrlsh  was re- 
[imed fo r  the 10th consecutive 
ja r  as president of the  BCFGA, 
the Penticton convention.
'F eb . I I—R. T. Leah. dl$lrict 
m anager for Im perial Oil refuted 
charges th a t gas statioM  are 
co;npaay durainated,
Feb. 12—British Columbia got 
its firet debt-free budget, and is- 
cluded a boost to  $50 from  128 the 
annual Iwune-owncr g ran t.
Feb. 16—An investigation has 
been ordered into conditions of 
all city rooming teuses.
Feb. I I -A Id . E . R . Winter 
plans to  Investigate w hat he calls 
"exorbitant fees”  charged by city 
electrical crews.
Feb. 18—Dr. D. A. Clarke, di­
rector of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, reported a t  the an­
nual m eeting th a t there  was no 
water contam ination in the Kel- 
owna-Glenmorc a reas tested in 
1959.
Feb. 2b—Hundreds of thousands 
of dollars w ere rem oved under 
police protection from  the Bank 
of M ontreal building to  the new 
tem porary  quarters in the  former 
Em press Theatre building. One 
of the Valley's pioneers, Joseph 
Casorso. died yesterday a t the 
age of 75.
Feb. 22—The golden jubilee of 
Guiding in Canada w as m arked 
by a banquet and display by local 
Guides and Browmics.
Feb. 2 6 -M ajo r P e te r  T. Ac- 
land, CD, of Kelowna, a  Cana­
dian G uards officer, has been ap­
pointed to  the D irectorate of Mili­
ta ry  Training, A rm y Headquar­
ters, O ttawa.
, 1. . .  '.I . 4. and tiislrict night dancing, oil imlating. fenciag.
t- ! i. ; st-iK».is coBlitiUf a steady ex-*\vo«iwork and golf.
Rot®r>_ D p tric t Sw .Seittem ber U . jpaasioa with tlie conH-h’tJoo of a* A s jx ie sm an  for th f  ScfaasT
Aug. 8 -  Festive mood prevails | highly successful firs t te rm  Board lias expressed the board 's
 ̂ „  . j n  the city as  Regatta w eek'course regiricring 659 a d u lt: p leasure in the use tliat the imblic
United Kingdom High Comnus- opens. .students. jis m aking of the schools it, the
Moner, ami Lady G aroer. visited; l l _ lh ,a .  tfeorge Hees,! ^ b o  reg iste ted  under the night j a rea  and hoped « « l  even rao,re
school but adm inistered by out-Ux‘<»l>5e would avail them selves 
tide agencies are Civil De.fence, of the opportunities provided a t
radio cotie and ck c lr ica l code, a very  nomiaal cost to  attend
With these registratiom  coustcd, classes a fte r the D ecem ber re-
the night classes would hit the cess,
Kelowna ‘ G©or«e Hecs,
Mav ik_T h»  MBf.. m inister of transport, of-
b u u i  ,o ,
opened today.
Aag. 17—Bciinftts Stores cele­
b ra te  30 years in busliKss.
FR ESH ER  BENNETT 
. . .  in hospital
I ja n . 23—P rem ier Bennett i.s 
Isilng  com fortably In hospital in 
Ic torla  after surgery.
I ja n . 25—A tired  but eager Mo.s- 
|w  Selects hockey team  is in 
clowna for the sixth gam e of it.s 
knadlan circuit.
SIARCH
Slarch ^ T e m p e ra tu re s  drop­
ped to the* zero m ark  la s t night 
but caused little o r no damage 
to fru it crops in  the Okanagan.
M arch 7 — Kelowna General 
Hospital is facing an  increase in 
patients th a t is pushing the facili­
ties of the partly  andquated 
building to  the lim it.
M arch 8—Kelowna School Dis­
tric t 23 disclosed w hat was term ­
ed a  “ perfectly norm al”  budget 
of $1,893,545.
M arch lb —F orm al agreem ent 
to the boundary extension plan 
for Kelowna w as reached  by the 
boundary extension committee.
M arch 11—E ight firem en were 
h u rt when a  stubborn oil and 
chem ical fire  destroyed most of 
the Oliver Chem ical p lant a t 
Oliver.
M arch I I—The B.C. Snow Sur- 
\’ey Bulletin says outlook for the 
Okanagan w ater basin  is for be- 
low-average w ater supply this 
year.
M arch 17 — Osoyoos residents 
have tu rned  to  the  U.S. with a 
dem and to help keep Osoyoos 
Lake a t  a safe level.
M arch 18—The Kelowna Boys’ 
Club wiU a ttem pt to  ra ise  $10,000 
in 1%0, its  second y e a r  of opera­
tion.
M arch 21—The m ercury  soared 
to 5S degrees as spring arrived 
officially. M ost of Canada was 
flooded with sunshine.
M arch 23 — Kelowna Packers 
m eet T ra il Smoke E a te rs  in the 
opening B.C. series.
M arch 24—Two th irds ‘ of all 
skilled building tradesm en in the 
Okanagan north of Pcachland arc 
out of work.
M arch 26—A Penticton man 
wins $56,000 in the Irish  sweep- 
stage on the  G rand National
M arch 28 — The 34th annual 
Okanagan Valley M usic Festival 
opened in the high school audt 
torium.
M arch 29—The “brawl'* game 
in T rail between P ackers and 
Smoke Eater.s w as awarded to 
Trail, by  the acting president of 
the BCAHA.
ALD. E . WINTER 
. . . protest a t  fees
April 7—Sixteen-year-old Barry 
Ward has won the Daily Courier 
Trip to  Honolulu” contest.
April 9—Meikle Teddy Bears 
won the women’s Canadian Sen­
ior B championship here in 
stra igh t gam es, nipping Toronto 
Sham rocks 43-39 in  overtime.
April 12—H. S. H arrison.Sm ith 
was nom inated as Progressive 
Conservative candidate in the 
South Okanagan riding.
April 14—F ederal government 
decision to  continue subsidies has 
assured the Okanagan of a can­
nery tom ato  crop this year.
April 16—Doreen Serwa, 1956 
Lady-of-the-Lake, will represent 
Kelowna in  the Miss Canada con­
test a t  Hamilton, Ont.
April IS—Gunm an held up a 
Kelowna drive-in theatre  a t  gun­
point and  escaped with m ore than 
11300.
April 19—Kelowna high school 
symphony orchestra leaves for 
Winnipeg for conference.
April 23—Kathie Hillier is again 
chairm an of the Provincial 'Teen 
Town organization.
May 20 -  O rchard D istm eriesfcfj:;® ,*^^*’^ ^  evening
Ltd. will begin constnjction in the ,
fall of a $240.«» “ pilot plant” “■ 
for a factory tha t will manufac­
ture brandy and liqueurs from 
waste and cull fruit.
May 21—Prem ier Bennett an­
nounced tenders will be called 
for reconstruction of the Hojkn 
Princcton highway, and five 
miles on Highway 97 between 
Peachland and Westbank.
May 25—When B ert Appleyard 
drilled for w ater on Louella Road 
he struck an  artesian  well and 
cannot stop the flow.
May 27 — The first grat’nation 
exercises were held in the George 
Elliot School a t Winfield.
May 330—Jam es Logic, Kelow­
na high school principal, and 
Claude Bissell. supervisor of elc- 
m entaiy schools have been ap­
pointed s u p e r i n t c  ndents of 
•schools.
JUNE
June 1—Okanagan fru it indus­
try  threatened by fu rther tariff 
slashes.
June 3—F irst game under lights 
was a loss for Kelowna Labatts 
against Kamloops a t  Elks Sta­
dium.
June 16—A new method of clos­
ing the apple pool by the pound 
basis is being use, as recom ­
mended In Dean E . C. McPhee’s 
report.
June 21-rFive thousand . prop­
erty  owners go to the polls to­
morrow to vote on boundary ex­
tension.
June 22—The new hard-surfac­
ed highway through the Pridham  
cut-off w as officially opened to 
traffic.
June 23—Ratepayers turned out 
in record num bers to  give assent 
to Kelowna’s  boundary extension.
June 24—A whopping increase 
in apple production in  the Okana­
gan is predicted by the horticul­
tu ral b ranch  of the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Agriculture.
June 2 8 -^ a sc a d e  Co-op’s pack 
inghouse w as gutted by  fire with 
$265,000 loss.
June 29 — Kelowna Board of 
Trade will press fo r development 
of the d irec t road betw een Peach­
land and  Princeton.
June 30—A blanket increase in 
w ater ra te s  will be charged bj) 
the City of Kelowna afte r Ju ly  1.
IREN E AlacDONALD 
. . . Olympic berth
FEBRUARY 
iFeli. 2—Ja il debate is tabled 
th ree  m onths by city council 
boundary ballot > results are 
sraited.
iFeb . 5—An anonymous resident
APRIL
April 4—Spring Congress of the 
Okanagan Junior Cham bers of 
Commerce opened in Kelowna, 
with m ore than  120 m em bers.
April 5—R atepayers nt a  meet­
ing concerning boundary exten­
sion for Kelowna indicated they
AUCTION
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLDS 
3 3 2  Leon Ave. -  Thursday
Upon instructions from the owners who arc leaving the 
arcd we will sell by Public Auction the entire contents of 
iwo fine homes including —
A IM i model F rig ldaire  Fridge — L ate moricl G.M. Fridge — 
1939 Frlg idairc 220 volt Range — Bench 220v Stovo Frigl- 
doirc W asher and D ryer — Inglis 1959 Model W asher witli 
Pum p — Rogcr.s M ajestic 21” TV Set ~  3 P iece Synder 
i Chesterfield Suite —• Walnut Bedroom Suite in rich  walnut 
! fin b h  — 2 picco Modern Chesterfield Suite — Step and Coffee 
Tables — 'iVllitcs — B rass Table L am p — Fireplace Set — 
1 Collection of Books ~  Record., — Hall Table — Rug and 
RubtKU’ Underlay — Dnnhih Mwlern C hair — Single Bed and 
M a llrtss  — Tby Cabinet — N ursery Chc.st of Drawer., ~  
J M irror — Double M attress and Box Spring Unit — Maple 
Chest of D raw ers and M irror — 2 Largo Chairs — 2 Cotton 
Rug« 6 *  9 — Clothes Hamiwr ™ Scales — Hoses r -  Garden 
,1W 8 — P ic tu res — New Vacuum C leaner and PollHhcr — 
IrOftlAI B oard 2 Fishing Hods and Reels — Set of Lined 
D rapes — Sled — Planter}! —■ Bambcm ~  Drape., — Record 
P lay e r — Ihxivcr Vacuum Cleaner — Baby C arriage — Crib 
and M attress — RCA Rnngette — 2 Lam ps — Nile I ’aWe 
I Sporting Good.<;.
■ HE SUIIE 'I'O ATiEND 'I'lllS SALE
O. L. JONES 
. . .  CCF representative
April 23—0 . L. Jone.s of Kel­
owna wa.s elected provincial 
president of the CCF. . . . Ches­
terfield Hall School’s new build­
ing w as officially opened by 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson.
April 26 — F irs t  poll showed 
negative vote for boundary extcn 
Sion in the Woodiawn, S. Pan 
do.sy, F ive  Bridges area.
April 29—Okanagan has been 
told to  destroy all Oriental flow 
erlng cherry  trees.
April 30—Three w ere killed and 
two .seriously hu rt in a head-on 
collision of two ca rs  near Indian 
Point, 17 miles north ot the city,
MAY
May 2—Kelowna was honor city 
nt the W enatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival.
T c m ts : ( ’ash — Immediate Removal 
Scaling — Refreshments —  Warm Gallery
Ratchio Bros. ~  Auctioneers
Phone 2-2825 or 2-3045 
licensed Auctionccra a m i Appraisers
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Aug. 19—Koop’s jew elry store 
was broken into and a  consider­
able am ount of jewelry stolen a t 
dawn today.
Aug. 22—Two inches of snow 
fell on Little White and T errace 
M ountain during the night.
Aug. 23 — Kelowna m erchants 
w ere in  an uproar over the plan  
to throw  shop closing hours wide 
open.
Aug. 21—Conditions in  Kelowna 
city ja il h it an  aU-time low.
Aug. 30—Kelowna will have an  
in terim  city council a fter Sept. 
15 to  adm inister the g rea te r Kel­
owna area.
Aug. 31 — Glenmore council 
folds with boundary extension.
SEPTEM BER
Sept. 1—The new Hudson’s B ay 
store opened a t  Shops Capri.
Sept. 3—UBC squad places sec­
ond in  Olympic rowing final.
Sept. 6—A scared handcuffed 
transien t w as brought in  by  
RCMP a t Vernon, for questioning 
in connection with the death of 
10-year-old "Tonald Oliver.
700 m ark .
Twenty-seven Im tructors hold 
10 regularly  scheduled classes in 
Peachlasid, W esttenk, Kelowna, 
Rutland. Winfield and Oyama. 
There is a class for every taste 
and desire. Some gro-up.s arc  im ­
proving t r a d e  qualifications 
through lum ber grading, automo-! 
live m echanics, pipe fitting and; 
plumbing o r improving sccre-i 
taria l skills through typing and: 
bookkeeping. i
Other groups are learning the 
intricacies of English. G erm an, j 
French and Russian while others; 
Ifind relaxation in potterj'. square
Ex-Hospitai 
Employee Dies
William Scrafton of 474 Groves 
Avenue passed away in Kelowna 
General Hospital on Dec. 28. He 
was 59 years  of age.
Bom in Northumberland, Eng­
land, he cam e to Canada th irty  
years ago. He has lived in  Kel­
owna’ for the past fifteen years. 
He w as employed a t  the hospital 
until Illness forced him  to dis­
continue his W'ork a y e a r ago.
He was a  veteran of World 
War II  serving with the DCOR’s.
F uneral services w ere held 
a t the G arden Chapel on Satur­
day, Dec. 31 a t 2 p.m . w ith Rev. 
E. M artin  officiating. In term ent 
will follow in  the G arden of De­
votion a t  Lakeview M em orial 
Park .
M r. Scrafton is survived by  his 
wife. Rose, one daughter, Rose­
m arie (M rs. G. Cathwright) of 
New Brunswick, two sons, Rich­
ard  and  Robert, both a t  hom e 
and one grandchild. Also surviv­
ing a re  th ree sisters, C laire, 
Lilly and  M ary and a brother, 
R ichard, aU in England.
Clarke and Bennett have been 
entrusted w ith the arrangem ents
lo  this end. several new classes 
will be prc£.eated beginning in 
January .
W flV  LO SE 
BUSINESS?
. . a sn ia rl man never leaves
his bmiiness phone unaltendfed 
— he relies on tho friead.!y, 
courteous services of
T e ltp b n e  
Answering S trv k i
1470 W ater 81. Fhoae P 0 8 « 3
Me & Me HARDWARE
JULY
July 2—A CPA Convair touch­
ed down a t  7:30 p.m . to  m ark the 
re-opening of the Kelowna Air­
port yesterday.
July 4 — B.C.’s new flag w as 
raised by  P rem ier Bennett over 
Kelowna Court House.
July 5—A $70,000 land deal one 
half m ile north of Westbank in­
volving 100 acres to  be planted 
in grapes has been completed.
July 6—B.C. Lions entered the ir 
ihlrd day  of training in Kelowna.
July 8 — Five separate  forest 
fires ranging over an  area of 100 
miles broke out in the district 
July 14—Tem perature zoomed 
to 99 degrees a t Penticton, with 
tho forest fire hazard  very high.
July 15—Upwards of 350 forest 
fires w ere blazing in  the Kam ­
loops fo rest district.
Ju l y l6 — RCMP charged two 
men w ith arson when they w ere 
caught trying to light a fire in 
the Ashcroft area.
July 19—Residents of Central 
Okanagan got a perfect view of 
tlie Okanagan Arc shortly after 
midnight la s t night.
July 21—Don Arnold of Win 
field, Sally McCallUm of Vernon 
and Irene McDonald and Glen 
Mervyn have nil won berths on 
the Olympic team s.
July 22—Tlie lives of COO fire­
fighters w ere threatened in the 
giant Splus Creek forest fire.
July 23 — An Edmonton pilot, 
Victor Jackson, w as killed when 
his fire-fighting plane croshcd in 
G allagher’s Canyon.
July 2 6 -T h e  City of Kelowna 
will launch a “ five-year plan”  to 
set up funds for expansion and 
improvement.
July 28—W. and G. G rant Con 
.•struction (Pacific) Ltd. has been 
awarded the contract for recon­
struction of 5.8 mile.s of Highway 
97 between Powers Creek and 
Pcachland.
AUGUST 
Aug. 2—B.C. Siwrlciing Cider 
has “ cracked” the Ont,arlo m ar
HEALTH
ISN'T RATIONED!
Get your share of healthful 
happiness with the.so proven
RELIABLE 
HERBAL REMEDIES 
Backed by a Dccmle-lxing 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
W rite down your clioico of 
M odern teh-rriccd  
Tablet-r'cnn  
Diet Hupplements:
Roya Flour, Wlicat Germ, 
B rew er’.s Yeast. Mute, etc.
Vitamin Capsules:
Bl. C. A and D. K. Bl and 
Iron and Multiple Vilamlns
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Kitia 81., Kelowna, B.C. 
F R E E ! 51-P.*.«E BOOKLET 
“Ju.'.t like having a doctor in 
the luni.*ie’’ . . . th(U'?i n liu t 
lu jitom cri tu.v!
 ̂ Write for.youra today I . .
VALERIE DEACON 
. . . Lady of Lake
Sept. 8—More than  900 Kius- 
m.jn are  in Kelowna for the an  
nual convention of the group.
Sept. 9—The new Im m aculata 
High School opened this week 
with an enrolment of 1.50.
Sept. 10—^Tlre Right Reverent 
Philip Rodger Beattie, Lord Bis 
hop of Kootenay died in Kelowna 
Hospital yesterday.
Sec REVIEW OF—Page 7
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
At the  Param ount Ja n . 3 and  4 
Circus of Horrors is  the newest 
Am erican International p icture to  
bring to  the screen “ Big Top” 
entertainm ent a t its fever-pitch 
best.
I t  involves a p lastic surgeon 
wanted by the police, and his 
rise to  wealth and fam e through 
a circus which he acquires and 
builds to  spectacular success. But 
his desire for producing beauty 
out of ugliness eventually des­
troys him , and his unscrupulous 
and m urderous ways boomerang. 
B ritish actor Anton Diffring plays 
the role.
S tarred  with him a re  E rika 
Rem berg as Elissa, a  trapeze 
artist, and Yvonne M onlaur as 
Nicole, beautiful cquestrlenne- 
ballerlna. A large cast of featured 
players includes some of the m ost 
beautiful girls on the continent.
Resplendently staged and cos­
tumed, w ith a  wealth of song and 
dance num bers, colorful charac­
terizations and moving a t  a 
laugh - a - minute pace, Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer brings to  tiio 
screen the musical h it of the 
year, Bells Are Ringing, and 
which is showing n t the P a ra ­
mount Jan . 5, 6, and 7.
The film venslon of the Betty 
Comden-Adolph G recn-Julc Stync 
stage hit, which ran  on Broad­
way for m ore tirnn three years 
and continued its success on the 
road, s ta rs  Judy Holliday and 
Dean M artin, with M iss Holliday 
recreating  the role of the hum ­
orous and loveable telephone 
answering service operator which 
she created  in the original 
m usical play.
Announcement
MR. and MRS. GORDON D . llEilBER'r, for the past th irty  
years owncr.s of H erbert Business College, wish to  announce 
tho transfer of owner,ship to  M r. John S. SasKcvillo from 
Jan u ary  5, lOCl.
FOR THE PRESENT, the .same course of study will be 
followed, the course that hn.s produced so many highly quali­
fied grnduntc.") who are  in dem and from Vancouver to 
Ottavvii.
MU, 8A88EV1LLE comes to Kelowna from Calgary where he 
wan employed by the Dominion Incoino Tax D eportm ent as 
Senior Asso.'s.sor for some five year.*?. He later conducted his 
own accountinjr practice for approxim ately ten years. P rio r 
to till}! he was a teacher in Safikatchcwan,
MR. 8 ASHEVILLE is a  g raduate of the Univeriiity of Sa.Nkal- 
chewan. receiving the Degree of Bachelor of Science In 
Accounting in 1939. He l.s n m em ber of the CERTIFIED  
PU m .IC  ACCOUNTANTS AsKoei.dlon of Ontario.
.NEW D.AV AND EVE.NING CLA.S.SE8 will commence Timrs- 
day, .lauuary 5, 1961. Dsiy elnsiiC!! are  from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m ., 
Monday to Friday Inelurlvdy. F.venlng d n : s c . * j  ore from 7 
to 9 p.m ., Monday add ‘llm r.'day.
FOR AN Al’rOINTMENT
contact Mr. Sassevillc.
or additional information plearo
HERBERT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE






for A nnual inventory
JANUARY 2 - 3 - 4
REOPENING THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 9 a.m.
SHOPS (I
li'iJ ' t -
I  CAPRI
Watch for Important Announcement 
JANUARY 6 of New Store Hours.
SUNDAY MIDNITE 
PREVIEW!
S€®RCHINS iS  m l k u m i x
fA
JEHREY DAVID VIC PATRICIA
Hie-MEN-OME-OWENS
TnM k tdiU k
W aiEVU’ FlKiiSM' 
Doors Open 12:01 a.iii. 
Admissions — All Scats 75(1
W M  ,«SESSUEHAYAKAWA ttsOM'
M L I W
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY




A N T O N  O l F F f l l N G 'E R I K A  F t t M D F . f l G 'Y V O N N T h l O N L A U R
.Special Nfdc: Don’t let tho title of tbia atlrnctioii scare you 
— it if. not af! horrifying i i f i  it sonmliJ, Ik«ldc.i comedy and 




Evening Hhowa 7 and 9 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
^ ^ n i *  ftjt.ju -s* i# is  
W M S T R r — — *
Will Trust, Not Be Afraid
At the lime of writing this message we arc 
approaching the closing hours of 1960, and 
out titere upon the not loo distant horlton 
there looms anotiicr >car. Much depends on 
how uc, the Church of Jesus Cfirist, accept 
the challen^ lltat this vcar presents. Many 
will enter witli confidence and trust, knowing 
that we arc serving a triurapbani Saviour, 
One Who has never lost a hattk. Others, 
looking upon world conditions and seeing 
only the physical forces vicing with one an­
other for position of advantage, will permit 
fear to grip their hearts, little rcaUzing that 
no emotion which stirs the human heart is 
more disastrous tlian fear. It paralyzes the 
brain, streaks the hair with pay, and digs 
furrows in the countenance. Fear besets its 
victims with shadowy phobias. It extracts the 
joy from life, and chokes off all peace of 
mind. Noting the effects of fear, 1 am con­
strained to say, *T will trust and not be 
afraid.”
I believe that it is a generally accepted fact 
that the Christian Church faces a real chal­
lenge, but wc must remember that we are 
serving an unlimited God and that He is ever 
the same. I read in II Kings 6:16, “Fear not: 
for they that be with us are more than they 
that be with them.” This certainly proved 
correct at that time, and as the enemy was 
led away bUndcd by the power of God and 
rendered helpless, so let us remember that 
our part is to receive Jesus Christ as our own 
ersonal Saviour, for “as many as received 
lim to them gave He power to become the
sons of God, even to them that Ixhcvc on His 
name.” St. John 1:12.
l>o wc believe? or do wc doubt? How can 
any doubt the love of God after Just having 
passed ilirouglt the Christmas season with 
the beautiful carols still ringing in our cars. 
What were the angds singing about? — a 
Saviour, vvhich is Christ the Lord,” Did not 
St. Paul say tliat “God was in Chrbt rccon 
citing tlic world unto Himself.” II Cor. 5:19 
We are presented with a very wonderful 
truth that wc can “trust and not be afraid for 
the Lord JEHOVAH— is become my salva­
tion." As we desire an assurance of safety 
through the changing scenes of life, and se 
curity for old age, and eternal life, shall we 
not accept the Gift of God and permit Him 
to guide us through the difficult places in 
Ufc?
In concluding I would refer you to a poem 
used by our late King George VI in his 
Christmas address of 1939. In those days o 
war and uncertainty, he concluded with 
quotation from the volume of poems, “The 
Gate of the Year” written by Miss Louise 
Haskins, and I quote,— “I said to the man 
who stood at the gate of the years, give roc a 
light that I may tread faithfully into tlic un 
known, and he replied, Go out into the dark­
ness and put your hand into the hand of God, 
that shall be to you better than life and safer 
than a known way.” This way of certainty 
comes by accepting Jesus Christ as our own 
personal Saviour.— R e v . C. P. S t e w a r t ,  of 
the Winfield Free Methodist Church.
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Three thousand years ago in Babylon, that 
0rcat city, arose the glittering cry of “Happy 
New Year.” You will find it echoing in writ­
ten history, and whispered on the wind from 
legend land. It arose before the bulrushes 
sprouted that held Moses’ cradle. Ghengis 
Khan shouted it to his legions, and the ranks 
of the Chinese rustled in their rich brocades 
as they returned the salutation. Tacitus tells 
us that the words rang through the Roman 
Capitol. Cedric and his Saxon friends did not 
need to learn it from the Norman knights. 
New Year’s Day, thou^ the date may have 
varied, has been celebrated throughout the 
world as long as mankind first beheld the 
passing of the seasons.
The bells still clang ushering in another 
year. In a church square in Edinburgh it has 
for centuries been the custom as the hour 
of New Year’s Eve, “o’ night’s black arch, 
the key-stanc,” approaches, for the folk to 
gather, folk of all degree, waiting first to talk 
and then as the moment approaches when 
the old year slips into the abyss of the Fast, 
in silence, a silence broken by the ringing of 
the church bell. Hardly does the clanging 
cease when the hand seeks the hand of a 
neighbor, strangers before, but now acknowl­
edged as a brother in the march of days.
In this community, for years now, gather­
ing everywhere, under brilliant lights in as­
sembly haUs, in living rooms here and there 
down our city streets, sometimes by a Soli­
tary in a room whose only furnishings arc 
memories, all of these as midni^t approach­
es await in the same listening silence, the call 
of the siren. Open tlic door! Let in the New 
Year! Bid him welcome! Then comes the 
joining of hands and the pealing out of tne 
song which custom has no power to stale, 
Auld Lang Sync. The same ritual goes on 
over all the land, and over continents.
“Oh Saircy, Saircy, little do wc know what 
lies afore usl” Tomorrow’s mystic gates arc 
fast shut yet nothing can stay the rejoicing 
of humanity. A new year is before them. 
Mankind is incurably hopeful. In the early 
days of the Christian church, so history re­
cords, the Fathers were a bit alarmed to see 
their flock touch hands with unbelievers 
and dancing about in a manner indistinguish­
able from the pagan hordes, shouting “Happy 
New Year” to them and receiving back tlicir 
glad shouts. The Fathers sought to do some­
thing about it, laying out a regime of fasting 
and humiliation. And indeed such an audit 
had its place. But cheerfulness will break in. 
The earth children, as they watch the sun 
reluctantly shining and the winter shadows 
falling on the lifeless landscape, must raise 
their eyes to a better tomorrow, must hope
or die.
The approach of a New Year is a timely 
occasion for a look back and a look ahead. 
Probably most people take the opportunity 
provided by the calendar, and despite pleas­
antries about the fate of New Year resolu 
tions, plan to do better in some way next 
year than in the year Just ending. This sort 
of personal assessment is a very good thing. 
By making a cut in the Infinite flow of time, 
we may set the past apart and give ourselves 
the sense of a new start. Even though it is 
all in our minds, the psychological benefits 
of the practice have long been recognized. 
Let us accept the chance and profit by it.
Not the least enjoyable feature of the New 
Year is the mystery it contains. By the thirty- 
first of December we knovir everyUiing 1960 
might have in store. At a minute after mid- 
ni^t, we have before us a blank sheet. Any- 
Aing may happen; and often it does. There 
is something highly stimulating about this 
prospect, a touch of adventure, a certainty 
of difference and newness.
One of the great weaknesses of our society 
is the way fear of the future has possessed it 
We have gone mad over security of one sort 
or another. It is as if there was a cult of fear 
which prevents us taking risks. We have actu­
ally come to dread failure more than wc wish 
success. This is as true of our national life 
as it is in our personal attitude. Vigor, ambi­
tion, fire have pvcn place to cynicism, indif­
ference and plain boredom.
It is this weakness tliat the New Year 
challenges on every point. A casual indiffer­
ence of what the year holds might be discour­
aging enough, except that history has shown 
us that very often bcneatli the surface forces 
are at work which take events by the neck 
and force them in unsuspected directions. 
Very possibly 1961 will produce solutions 
which no one at this date expected.
As a nation, wc may look back on I960 
witl) gratitude, on the whole. Life could have 
been much worse. Many of the most fore 
boding fears which lurked on the horizon of 
international affairs did not materialize. 
There have been undoubted setbacks and 
embarrassing failures, tho consequences of 
which may last a long time. But so far as 
wisdom may judge, wc have made some pro­
gress toward peace. It is the earnest prayer 
of everyone that this is so.
But, whatever lies before us, wc may Took 
forward with hope. Life poses its challenges, 
offers its choices, and we make the best—- 
or the worst—of them. Today, with a New 
Vcar just before us, wc prefer to anticipate 
the best. And that is what wc wish for all 
our readers.
IF YOU THINK THIS IS ONE FOR THE BOOK YOU'RE SO RIGHT
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
By P A tl lC R  m M Q U m n
The most m em orable spectade  
in parliam ent during the  year 
now ending baa been Hon. Paul 
M artin, rising in hla place on 
‘Orders of the Day,”  and ask­
ing Labor M inister Mike S ta rr If 
he can tell the House how many 
workers a rc  seeking Jobs.
I t is. of course, no coincidence 
tha t the experienced politician 
M artin always lum bers to  his 
feet to ask this question on the 
very day each m onth when the 
Bureau of Statistics announces 
the details of the labor force for 
the preceding month.
M r. M artin has a lready  had 
that information available to 
him : he is not genuinely seeking 
information; he is Just making 
the political manoeuvre of forc­
ing the m inister of labor to an 
nounce in public, and on the rec­
ord. and—hopes P au l M artin— 
for repetition in the newspapers, 
the figures which a re  already 
public property.
This regular monthly charade 
is p a rt of the steady political 
campaign liclng w a g ^  by the 
Liberals to Identify the Conserva 
tlves in the public m ind as the 
“party  of unem ploym ent."
P au l M artin Is the  perhaps self- 
chosen champion of this Liberal 
cause. But much though I like 
our form er m inister of health per­
sonally, much though I  always 
adm ired him as possessing by 
far the m ost interesting and fa  
terested  and broad mind among 
the previous L iberal Cabinet, I 
am  disappointed b y  the lack of 
imagination which the otherwise 
“debrouillard" bilingual politi­





D ear S ir:
I  read  fa your paper of Dec. 
22, under the heading F alse  R a­
d a r Report Nearly S tarted  W ar, 
th a t ra d a r  information w as re ­
ceived which m ade it appear tha t 
long range missiles had  been 
launched against North Am erica. 
However, on checking, it  was 
found th a t the information was 
I'alse and had been caused by a 
m alfunction in the ballistic-m is­
sile - early  • warning • station a t 
Thule, Greenland.
The danger In the situation was 
tha t long range American m is 
siles m ight have been launched in 
retaliation unless the Thule rad a r 
information could be proved false 
quickly.
Gen. Laurence K uter, com­
m ander of the North Am erican 
Air Defence Command, who was 
away a t  the tim e was so im ­
pressed Iw his deputy RCAF Air 
M arshal Roy Slenaon’s cool head- 
edness tha t he im m ediately re 
ported It to the Pentagon and Ot­
tawa.
I t  Is imderstood th a t Slemon 
took Ws rapid and firm  decision 
to ignore the apparent missile 
warning on the basis of his knowl­
edge th a t the Thule ra d a r  hac, 
been fa operation only a  short 
time.
I t seems beyond belief tha t the 
destiny of the world, the lives of 
hundreds of millions of people 
could depend on one a ir  force of­
ficer’s rapid and firm decision.
I  call this a situation, not only 
of confusion, but of disgrace due 
to a fault or a weakness in lead­
ership.
The most im portant objective 
in the world today is to  reach  an 
agreem ent with Russia to elimin­
ate the use of nuclear m issiles.
At the present tim e the U.S.A.; 
Llussla and G reat Britain have 
nuclear weapons (The B ritish can 
only deliver their sm all stock 
pile by means of sub-sonic bomb­
e r planes).
However very soon other na­
tions will acquire them  and we
shall face a state of affairs where] This was never shown m ore 
an irrcspohsible nation o r some clearly than during the R. B. 
sm all dictator can blackm ail the Bennett adm inistration when the 
whole world, including Russia,] opposition tried  to sell us all
EARNED NAME 
P rim e M inister John Diefen- 
baker quickly pu t words to the 
effect which Mr. M artin  is crea t­
ing, lx)th in  and outside Canada.
and the situation will be bqyond 
repair. Speed a t arriving a t  a 
settlem ent is vital.
Until the agreem ent is reached 
only the president of the United 
States or his deputy should have 
the authority to order the launch­
ing of nuclear missiles, long 
range or short range. If this 
policy is strictly adhered to the 
accidental elimination of the 
world’s population m ay be pre­
vented.
Yours truly,







An editorial a few weeks ago 
said it was the duty of the op­
position to oppose. How true th a t 
is, and also a t tim es how ridicu­
lous. I t  is generally quite appar­
ent by their tactics that to push 
the government out the back 
door and take over by fa ir m eans 
or foul is their m ain ambition.
down the river as a bribe to 
power.
We should learn  something 
from the U.S. TTiey have no of­
ficial party  opposition to  put up 
with in Washington. They bury 
the hatchet a fte r the election and 
legislate as free m en for the 
good of the people and of the 
country.
No party  whips are needed to 
make them toe the m ark. A set 
tim e for elections would do away 
with a lot of the jockeying for 
party  advantage th a t goes on a t 
Ottawa.
S. GRAHAM, RR 5, Kelowna
Editor’s  Note: T h is  Is not the 
way we understand it. Certainly 
there is a continuous opposition 
working fa the  United States. 
Also, over there  there is a strong 
and rising feeling th a t the fixed 
election date as they have it 
works against the welfare of the 
United States and the World. I t  
provides a tim e during which an­
tagonistic countries c a n  take 
action against the  United States 




Archers Find Bow Gives 
Them Greatest Challenge
seeing with Ixiw in B.C,
TTiey need the sam e hunting 
licence ns ilie rifle hniUcr and 
nre re.-'trlctcd to tlu! .•mine nreaH. 
Most Ikuv  hunting, however, l.s iti 
the interior regions of the south 
ern h.alf of tlie luovlnee becfiiice 





10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber, 1950 
The provincial governm ent will 
not accept the responsibility of 
providing suitable police quarters 
in Kelowna in view of the fact the 
province has “ sold”  its police 
force to someone else to  operate, 
according to a  le tte r to city coun­
cil from Acting P rem ie r H erbert 
Anscombe.
The office staff Is still in the 
m idst of moving furniture and 
equipment fa the new City Hall, 
officially opened la s t week.
20 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber, 1940 
The Lord M ayor of London sent 
telegraphic thanks to  the K el 
owna and D istrict W ar Activities 
Committee for the  two donations 
of $500 sent by them  to  London 
Lord Mayor’s fund.
30 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber, 1930 
Twenty-five lonely bachelors 
enjoyed the hospitality provided 
for them through the kindness of 
friends fa the form  of a good 
dinner on Christm as Eve a t  the 
T ravellers’ Cafe.
He described Wra t t  “ » 
of gloom and doom.’’ Mr. M ir t  
of course know* that, 
seeking pa,rtl.saa 
vantage, there  is t o  “p e f if*  
Canada fa creating the wvf: 
wide im nm  o t tMs as a cousi 
of unemployment.
More receatty. Trad* Mlnlsb 
George Hees. he of the toagi] 
direct, charged th a t “ Judging ‘ 
their smiles, the lib e ra ls  a 
pleased a t all tim es to see Cai 
adian* out of w ork."
This tactic by -the Liberals 
very understandable. T hey ,  a 
trying to cash in on the mlserab] 
memories of the Thirties. Tbi 
are  trying to create  in the publ 
mind a picture of the Ck>n»ervi 
fives as tba party  which briaj 
imemployment with It, Just 
form er Liberal leader Mackenx 
King did in tha Thirties.
But to  hope for success fa th 
cam paign, they depend upon 
ignorance and stupidity of Ca 
adians. Perhaps th a t worked 
the 'Ihirties. 1 doubt If it w 
work among the better-educa 
and well-informed Canadians 
today. For the true  fact Is th; 
this cam paign of doom and glooi]
Is based upon a transparent lie
R m E M B E R  D A TiB  
The g rea t stock-m arket slur 
occurred on October 29. 19 
P lants had been laying off worl| 
ers fa Canada fo r some te 
months before tha t slump. 
Conservatives bea t the then Lit 
e ral governm ent a t the gencr^ 
election held on Ju ly  28, 1930.
In other words, the slum p h a | 
been In progress, and steady 
increasing, for some ninetce 
months before the Conservativd 
formed the government fa 193|
A sim ilar situation prevailed 
1937.
But the Diefenbaker goveri^ 
m ent, which Is notably a n | 
pathetically w eak In all brancfc 
es of public relations. Is helplni 
Paul M artin and company b l  
concentrating on unemploymenf 
and saying too little about cr 
ployment.
L ast month, 6,0^,000 Cand 
dians were working a t  an av e | 
age weekly wage—in Industry,-  
of about $76.28. Both these w erf 
record figures for any N ovem bc||| 
in our history.
In contrast, a t the 1957 electlofy
fa the m idsum m er month of n o t  
m al m axim um  employment, on l| 
5,970,000 Canadians were w orlf 
tag, and they w ere earning onI*j| 
$69.92 per week. f
Since the election, 650,000 young 
Canadians or im m igrants h a v i 
joined the labor force. Nearly a j  
these have been found jobs. |  
Is  this record one which shouli| 
cause gloom and  doom?
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h o  chal-ikcep the anim al from 
lenge offered in st,nlklng to  within m e."
30 yntdii of a  wary beast Inj During the last 11 year.s Craig 
g re a te r  than the dlsaptK>lntmentjhas taken two deer and n con- 
|n  not being able to do it often'glomcr.otion of sm aller gam e. He 
o r successfully, sny-s archer Vei n J served twice n.«i president of the
Craig. Utvltish Columbia Arehcr.s Asstv-
. . . . . .  . 1  ̂ . . , elation and Inst year wn
And that s a least par of the,t,n.y.tre.a.surer. 
reason  ho and mnnv others in ’
BrUisb Columbia seek big gamelPROGRluSS IS SLOW 
with Ixnv and arrow lirte .id  of
“Siwaking for myself,*’ s ;ddd"im nriiy  b e c a u s e  tho t e w b u t  llie Imw 
CrslB . who has hunted witli a jhuntcr now mu.st com pete « clear ihot
l» w  for 11 years), " I ’m no t’rsu a l footing with the rifiel •»« yards Id.'i mtpc-
purttcularlv  fotid of killing but 1 hunter for game. There nris »>o'
do enjoy lutntla»;. i.npecli'd seasons o r areas for tw w '^
CORNWALL. Ont. (C P )-If! 0 - 
bol Bniioy, nttractlve Ottawa bl- 
ologi.st, regards rubber Iroots nnd 
nnUIe-length rnincnpes as some 
(Itlng of an occupational ncco.s- 
sity.
Mrs. Bailey, team ing up with 
fellow-bioiogist Don Fergu.son. is 
studving plant life on the sliore.s 
of the newly-created Lake Kt. 
Lawrence, attem pting to dis­
cover how long it takes flooded 
plant life to recover nnd regen- 
erato, nnd what plants need to 
bo rcnlnntcd. Slio spends m ost of 
her tim e wading along tijo edge 
of the lake.
Mrs. Bailey noted tha t nirout 
80 per cent of tlie plants were 
native to Europe, and was sur- 
-'riscd that they had survived 
for so long.
She believes (hat one day her 
present working ground will be 
n great duck-hunting area , tait 
P la n t  life m ust first be restored, 
rn'iiw^ h**'" Job to  find out liow.
■ 1 TTio project is jolnilv spon-
Tlie rifle hunter can shoot i.sored t)y the O ntario -S t, Law  
C o m n d ss io nH e savs irrovvlh of ih e  “ n a rro w  oiKUilng in t t i e ‘ ‘I ,  .p., ,
U,(‘’. tfern "te^d v  ..c cu ra td y  a t con-
.. . t___ 1 1 .. . . - . M.slcicrahli-
Inuim distance for n kill. Most 
is tn'uuj a t less tiiiin 49
“ VHlh the IxHV 1 can gel my I hunters but efforts m o b e i n g I ' * ’** ***■ ” 
hunting If in. maylK* g«t w itfdn|m ad« to get them. j killed nt u|) i«> 199 yards.
UK) la n i s  ftf the game ami, know-; Organized archery clubs oiw r-IM l*ttO V i:i) EiH 'IPM EN T
.sion of tho D epartm ent of Lands 
and Forests.
Both Mrs. Bnliev a»ul M r. F e r­
guson nre grnduntes of Ottawa’s 
Cnrlcton University, w here Mrs 
Bnlley now lectures during the 
winter months. H er sum m ers
IT’S A NEW YEAR—ALMOST
Why it seema a m ere whlsp of 
tim e since it was 1951 or even 
1941. But then you think of all 
the things that happened in ten 
years or twenty years and the 
n te rv a l stretches and expands 
and becomes a long tim e.
We Took backwards because it 
is easier. People say “ Ten years 
ago," seldom “ Ten years from 
now.”  Even the very sound of a 
new date seems strange on our 
tongues. When it  is 1960 it is dif­
ficult to envisage 1001. New 
Y ear’s Day explodes upon us, 
and before we know it wc have 
accepted anotiier date in the long 
inarcli of the centuries. And I960 
has an alien sound nnd seem s 
such a long way away.
The human race  endured much 
In 1900, but man seems to have 
an awesome capacity for pick­
ing himself up off the ground and 
living. Flood, famine and fire, 
w ar nnd pc.stilonco have struck 
nt him  for the post 1960 years 
nnd for nil tho thousands of years 
before, that encompass his re ­
corded history.
And tcrrilfle tidngs m ay hap­
pen in 1961. Some of them m ay 
be forced upon us by the ele­
ments, nnd others we will force 
upon one another.
But good thing.s will happen 
too.
A child will sing in 1901. 
picco of wonderful music will be 
played. And a  w riter, perhaps a 
w riter yet unknown, will arrange 
the word.s of tho English lan- 
gungo Into a pattern  tha t has 
great power nnd benuty.
'111(5 snow will lay ncros.s tlm 
land, touching (ho hills nnd the 
trees, but ti:o winter of 1961 will 
weaken and spring will sigh soft­
ly toward us. The lilacs will 
dreneli tlie a ir  in 1961. 'Hie or 
chnrd.s will clothe the Okanagan 
in b iau iy , Tlie tiny iiltide.n of 
grass will pusli Ihroufllidhe cartli 
and nsrtiime a siiccn.
'IVo people will fall in love in 
1001. completely and Irrevocably 
nnd Ijcyond rpicstlon.
bomcbiMiy will grow tired  of 
hate and turn away from muilce 
(ownrd the face of cliarlly. Dals- 
ie.s will grow beside a country 
ro.id anrt some child nnd its 
motlier will venture into a field 
to pick them.
And in the sum m er, (lie nlr will 
become soft and heavy and 
lounds will be muted. Itosca will
of a storm. Somebody will walk 
along a path and feel rain  against 
his face.
In the city a hundred evenings 
will fall. The lights of the city 
will blink on, am ber and gold and 
red  and green and blue and yel­
low. The s tree t lights will look 
like lighted lengths of rope.
Somebody will sing an old song 
in 1961 nnd somebody else will 
rem em ber it, too. A girl will go 
to her firs t p a rty  and she wlT 
w ear a new gown. An old man 
will find a faded photograph he 
had thought lost forever.
Music will come across the 
w ater of some northern lake and 
fireflies will sprinkle the road 
with dots of light. Two hands will 
(eel toward each other and Ups 
will touch.
The moon, shy and inscrutable 
will lave tho cities nnd the towns 
and all the countryside. And the 
breeze will touch the tops of 
trees nnd tu rn  tho undersides of 
leaves so they show. The coals of 
a cam pfire will glow nnd trem ble 
but blankets will bo w arm .
And, fa tho enst, each morning 
the sun will rise.
And, pcrhnpn, in 1061 some or 
us mny advance some slight way 
in tlia knowledge of tho Brother­
hood of M an under the Father- 
Iiood of God.
Hnppy New Year!
40 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber. 1920 
Since recruiting for the Cana 
dlan Air Force started  some 
weeks ago, a num ber of Kelowna 
men have been examined and 
over a dozen of them  have been 
accepted. The recruits receive 
the rank of Second Air Mechanic, 
and are  paid a t  the ra te  of $1 
per day all the tim e they are 
away. 'Training is being carried 
on a t Camp Borden, OnL
SO YEARS AGO ,  
D ecem ber, 1910 ^
Bylaw No. 83, for raising the 
sum of $7,000 for the purpose ol’ 
making additions to and improv­
ing tho power p lant of tho City of 
Kelowna, was published.
PERMANENT ICE
Greenlond’s ice cap, covering 
700,000 square m iles, fa some 
places is m ore than  10,000 feet 
thick.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
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This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Sobscrtbeni 
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-7SR5
fag I fa u ’t kill it ftom l!u;r« ami ate J»  Victoria, tromox. Van
tUMl can 't «vt any dor.er. I c a n ‘:couvcr, tlw  Fi'imr Valfay, Kam-
and Prince G«*rge and
Tffl!',) th t",r nlMnil fa j nw-inbcrfi''tin' fciKhtJ|.:nv hunting I-; more of ® • l . ' t - p o i u i d  pl.n*.Ur Ixw luv.v atile fir.'l 
■■■b-'l!! ;u?c. Iu‘ *’lK-oati!e |  aelU c Itow hunters. As many fhoot rs wet!
nre sp e n t d o ing  w ork  in  b in lo g v  ............... . ......................... ... ......
I fro m  sp ec ia l g ra n ts , a n d  m o s t oFhlfM im ip a g a rd e n  in 1061. A plow
w ill tu rn  n fu rro w  of r ic h  e iirtli 
an d  tl ie ic  w ill lie tlie  i m ell o f 
c a i th ,  'D ie fn i t t  tree.s w ill liloom  
a n d  b rin g  fo iih  iii£ciou« fru it.
 I 'v e  p si to  Aim
Craig .said tnod»jrn a n d  Iwr previous work w as confined
atiovv equipment ta extrem ely to (Juct>ei;'s Gatineau area, 
nccuriitc and the bow l.s Iwcom- .... ...... .........  ....... ... ..
ing m ore iHivv.'rful (or its wciithl. 'Die fir.st Tucfiday nftcT (hc^
Ki rd.n-tl  lio  l .  otilc i »t Mon.I.uv In Novcnitier liiis l.tghliiing will hurl fury ncro'fi .lJ.S A , S1.1 (fO (.cr venr; $7.10 U>f 
if, the t; 0  |K,U)nd, been the „U K. nntional eleetloriThf ri'-.’-' In 1961 a rd  wftter wlll fi montli*). 53.7.1; (nr 3 inontlis
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It’s time to extend our hcartfcll wish —  that the New 
Year will be filled with all good things for you and yours. 
And wc would also like to t.ikc this opporlunity to thank 
you for your loyal patronage during I96U and we arc 
looking forward to serving you in 1961.
WILUTS-TAYLOR
» r i ;g s  i;r i). "
Corner Bernard and i’niidosy
KHJiwMA.DAn.i'.'Coiimii*. a t . . t i ,  tm ' » » i'"
Will Ite o u r 
to t l ie
RichW » T « 1 .  M aw , (AP)-~HeO|* i ,  IS. *® i by a dog. TOKYO (A P )-R » d k i Peking! ifty. ■%* _yotiths F riday Coitununist Chioa’si" ;b a tle r le j opposite the Qucmoy’ 
M atsu IslaiKia
» »  »  §»*} .ordered to hold their fire today
to il h b  la tte  ^  Natioaallst
the  ptern of his kft'CW ae«e defcM er* can s'pcwl **a 
‘ealiB si«i happy New Y ear."
Prizes Parents
'.'.'Wi w iih,yc«f®  o f
I to l th .  ■snd H appiness
THE FIRST 
BABY OF 1961 e.
\ '“" 'iig i. with ^
Fcf 4  io y  -  a ROMPER 
F # ' i  Ctrl a DRESS
iS L IP S  LTD.
 ̂V' *$ it BERNARD AVE.
e
SEEK  COAL VtA W  
LON£M)N M A P I-S ov ie t m lacs 
a re  to  be equipped with televi­
sion to help search  out coal 
seam s. Radio Moscow said 'Fri­
day. The equipm ent Is being de- 
velojjed by the l,enlngrad H ec- 
Iro-Tcchnlcal Institute and will 
enable mining engineers to Inves­
tigate the  interior walls of drill­
ing shafts. “The apparatus will 
m ake It possible not only to  see 
Imt to photograph w hat is going
Kelowna's bonus baby for th e ’ for exactly a year, taking in from ' scribed, clean, styled, gassed.) Y ear’s E ve o r in the wee hours|gaid*^ 8r«at tp th . the radio
new year wiU reap  benefits un-;last year’s first-born, Stephen and gift-ccrtilicd for a long time. 'o r  the first morning of the y ear :— -----------------------------------
equaled in quantity and quality,! Allan Andersen. Stephen Ancfer- This y ea r’s presentations will 1861. |
the benefits of a  “ fallout.”  ison arrived a t 9.42 a.m ., Jan . 3.!out-oll. out-greasc, out-cverything And in the sam e imstant vou^ HEADS FO S MOSCOW 
X ,..* . r n  ♦ ; weighing 8 lbs. and 10 ounces. ! every other year in which the) m ight compile an appreclablej ROME (A P )-G cn . Abdul H aris
w 1  weighs “ around th irty  j contest has been held. 'u t t le  mound of gifts by which Nasution, Indonesian m inister of
suit of The ^ m b ,  r ^ e r  the re« jxjuntb.’’ TOe first baby of the j When fae contest is finalized, j you, your c igare t chewing, floor- national s e c u r i t y ,  arrived In 
shower of gifts from a y e a r for 1959 w^as Alden Tutt, and | the^ proud parents of toe first*4 and happy husband, and!Rom e today on his w^ay to  Mos
**‘“ 'y o u r baby m ight benefit Im-lcow as a  m em ber of an  arms-
Of First Baby Born In '61
H i There. . .
FIRST BABY of 1961
suit of
number of city stores. To be the ;he> ratio  of girls to boys since! 1861-born will be sent a list of the
recipient of this, the babe m ust 1938 vvho have w'on the contest gifts donated by local stores, and
be the first-born for the year 1961' stands a t  12 to ten. ; can then set about collecting the
in the city of Kelowna, and must: Last year’s gifts prom pted the boon.
conform to certain  rules in the i statem ent th a t the lucky father of 1 At the end of 1960, alm ost 550
contest. jthe  New Y ear’s baby would be i babies will have been born in
This y e a r’s baby gains the title oiled, greased, cigarcd, led, sub-1 Kelowna. Strangely, the ratio  of
boys to girls is only slightly more 
than 1 to  1.
A few m ore boys, about twenty, 
have been born than girls. Since 
the last two New Y ear’s babies 
have been boys, it might be fit­
ting to  have a girl bonus baby in 
1951.
So — expectant m others — you 
may satisfy some statistical 
minds by having a baby girl on 




S923 Fandosy Street 
PHONE PO 2-4711
We welcome you, and wish 
you an abundance of 
health and happiness.
Dyck’s Drugs would like 
to help Mflmmy 
keep you clean and sweet 




When you think of baby 
needs, th ink of Dyck’s. 








-Y O U R  FIRST WEALTH IS HEALTH”
BERNAED AT ST. PAUL FO 2-3333
Comets Spawned In Star 
Dust Far Out In Space
By ’n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
The birthpalce of comets, an 
oceanic subway for fish, and 
should - be scientists a t age 
seven a re  this week’s subjects 
for Science a t Work.
A COMET IS BORN
Comets, those light streaks 
that d a rt through our solar sys­
tem , a re  actually falling in a 
fantastically huge a n d  fast 
orbit around the sim. But where 
do they come from?
Perhaps from an  a rea  fa r out 
in space—930 billion to nine 
trillion miles from  the sun, 
suggests Prof. Thornton Page 
of W esleyan University, Mid­
dletown. Conn.
British and Dutch theories in­
dicate th a t comets a re  bom  in 
a  pool o r shell of comet-mark- 
ings. d i s t u r b e d  by passing 
stars. These stars  m ay shake 
loose sm all quantities of comet 
m aterial—perhaps dust — and 
send i t  on its hell-bent trip  to  
the sun.
MEMBER OF FAMILY
, There m ay be a  “ should-be”
MM
The First New Years Baby Says:
Lpok What AAy Mom Is 
Receiving From 
BARR & ANDERSON
e  Switches easily from
steam  to dry
e  H eats in  39 seconds 
•  Steams tn 2 minutes
The mother of 1961’s first arrival 
in Kelowna will be presented with
a new
STEAM OR DRY IRON
With our compiinicnts and best wishes for health and happiness 
to the new born for years to comc.
594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd. PHONE PO 2-3039
from  .
SAFEWAY




FIRST ^ A IY  OF- 
1961
C ongratulations to  the
fond Parents
C A N A O A  I A H W A Y  U M I Y I D
ALL
scientist in your family. So 
says A. F . Jenzano. director of 
the University of North Caro­
lina’s M orehead planetarium .
The “ sh o u ld -b e”  scientist is 
a child who m ay have a  poten­
tia l for science bu t Is either 
not aw are of it, o r not reg­
ularly exposed to  the inspira­
tion or interest to encourage it.
As early  as the age of seven, 
children gan be read  science 
fiction stories. Paren ts can 
take them  to planetarium s, en­
courage sthcm to enter science 
f a i r s t ^ ^ t  science hobby clubs, 
or nature and science
m erit badges in  boy and girl 
scouts. -
VOICE OP ! « £  SEA
A Soviet scientist claim s he’s 
developed an  electronic acous­
tical device th a t enables m ar­
iners to  h ear a storm  as much 
as 15 hours before it  hits. He 
says the development is based 
on studies of the e a r  structure 
of sea gulls, jellyfish, whales 
and-even w ater fleas which, he 
adds, seem  to be aw are of a 
storm ’s approach.
OCEAN SUBWAY
There m ay be an oceanic 
subway th a t transports shal- 
low-water fish from the E ast 
Indies to  South Am erica, says 
Carl L. Hubbs of Scripps In­
stitution of Oceanography.
mi
A Floral , 
Arrangement of
MUMS
to the first m other of tho year
Compliments of
E. BURNEH
Greenhouses nnd Nursery 
Ethel a t Glenwood FO 2-3512 







Phone PO 2-5111 
255 B ernard Ave.
Wc arc pleased to purlieipalc 
in welcoming the IVbl's 




\ I’rom the Hospital to 
llicir home.
IIc.nI wIj Im’S to the jinniU 









Cor. Harycy & Richter 
Phone PO 2-4915
Hats Off!
to the first baby of J 9 61 
in Kelowna
For a healthy and happy beginning SHOP-EASY 
y  would like to present you with
A CASE OF ONE DOZEN 
BOXES BABY CEREAL
Your Choice of Gerbcrs, Heinz or Pablum
in 8 oz. size. «
Congratulations. . .
and best wishes to the parents 
of the new baby. Wc wish you all continued 
health and prosperity, and 
extend an invitation to food shop regularly
at SHOP-EASY.
KELOWNA’S FAVORITE FOOli MARKET
m
. . .  IS eagerly awaiting 
the arrival of 196Vs
FIRST BABY
If will be our pleasure 
to present the newborn with a
QUILTED CRIB or BUGGY
COMFORTER
"k Warmth without w eight 
V ^  Pink on one side -  Blue on the other 
★  Nylon Acetate ★  Sterilized 
A Washable
Visit the  BAY'S BABY DEPARTMENT 
For All Your Infants' Needs.
Plum e 




wMm f mmmmA »m ’f mmmm. ii«i.
S S' 1 V s- .
i   ̂ 1̂1̂1:? .w. ^
Fans Of The Fast Draw 
Add To Doctors' Work
pictured  here  ju s t before Ws 
first birthday Is Stephen Ats-
dcrson, l!»0 's bonus New Y ear 's  




THE FIRST BABY OF 1961
We will be happy to  
Dry Clean
1 SUIT
For the  Proud Father!
THE GEM WAY! . . .  At Our Expense of Coorso
GEM CLEANERS, TAILORS FURRIERS
Two Locations tp Serve You 
Shops Capri 518 Bernard Are.
PO 2.2401 FO 2.2701
Allan E . Anderson. Chubby, 
and tn glowing health , Stephen 
weighed over eight pounds nt 
b irth , and now has grown into 
a cherubic thirty-pounder. He 
won a  whole ra f t  of present-s 
from Kelowna stores by being 
the first baby born in  the Kel­
owna Hospital a fte r New Y ear's  
D ay.—(Courier staff photo)
By m u  AaSOClAW D B IE M
A b i lh  mm a fter a e r t t r r .  
B ia tt htetorlM af ehtidlM d 
uteera. and the Dodge 'CUy 
afBdram e a re  laples lU i 
week af feca i an haaUh.
D 0W 3E C W  SYNDIOM E
Teleiiston w e s t e r n s  have 
added a t k a s t  one m ore hazard 
to m odern life, the American 
M ttiical Association reports.
More $1x1 m ore young men 
a re  turning up with 
wounds In the tea and foot, 
aceidentallv seif-lnflicted while 
oractising the f»»st draw . Doc­
tors also call it the “Dodge 
City syndrom e." They point 
out tha t gun c l u b s  have 
sprouted ncro«r th* U.S. dedi­
cated to the fast draw.
SlIBOERY TO B.tTHTUB 
To get patients back to nor­
m al soon after surgcrv. doctors 
now are  working a t leaving 
wounds unbandaged and letting 
patients take baths and showers 
as soon as the  day a lte r  their 
operations. .
In  a test of lOO patients, aged 
2 to T8. handled in this way 
a fte r surgery . St. Louis doctors 
find no adverse effects on the 
healing of clean, well-closed 
wounds.
ClIlLDItOOD ULCERS 
W hat happcn.s to the adult 
who had a duodenal ulcer as a 
child? .  . .
A Mayo Clinic study Indicates 
th a t the child ulcer sufferer
baa •  56-10 ch in ce  of ulcer 
Symptom.* when he m
adult, o r an  ado ltsem t. The 
M aya itudy covered 41 chlld- 
haod: ulcer patients la a follow- 
up study a t ages 15 to 17.
r o i  r.% EEN 'fs 
A doctor'* advlc® to parents
I t t  *e«, fw w  up,
W.%NMS. A LOT
I k > e t o i " «  i M > w  r # i » r t .  
inrthet*  and, ftoor-walktof dad­
dies have iwj« known:
‘Ib«  » f t  w'hen no lislsat will 
s ta rt ile e p ia i th rou th  tlw faght 






I f  J U U a  LOll
I NEW YORK <AP>
!ihs birlh  of Christ was one of
feiaf tffort.s of cliiiKh te^ ie ra
the p ijiaa  «iebristi«{;*> 
iwidi 01*  te  howir o f . til# Mrtb 
' i t i  Cbrtet—tl»  “ Sua, of,'Rigb'twusl 
*« M*i*eM t e l  
. As ChrtetteBliv i p w u i , ,
.» » «  of Ik e .  t t  M tto» 
;i4rtM8,y irsduk lly  e*i»*
In S?i E ra p ire r  JwsfiiitaiR i*«
, d a re d  t t»  day a eW e tebany.
I In the y#*r» t h a t  foOWftd 
.Christm as t» ta#d tseW Mteg itp .
Chriftika world:
-  l Y f t d l l l e a *  t p r « n |  m  * „ i 4  t h i
perplexed on te w  to deal with 
their teen-
S  m «  s *nlte»nt e v « t / t o  t t e  ^
t e t ^ l f  t t e  w «M  loyfW to 't te  « a i d  t te
.  . , C h r i s t r n » s  c t r o l .I.VTO SVNAOOOW
DUBUN




1# th i  hurmui a rlfln  *Im !
’ outrank the S'sbbath, and did “ ■
I Friday to  breaking into 
IfDgue, s
s
h*ypleaded Chrtstmas. Whftn t e• a n a  u  g av e  m e  w oriti a  m w  0 a te
■rr.1 no on* hHftw* onlaiaeti that Chrlitm.wi
s to red  icroll. " J ' r e l e b r a t t o n s  U  tealsbed frote
o a r « « in s  ^  rrckanlng-A nuo Domini
tg ln g  a t c r c d T S b  Hei P «
or be Indifferent Be Interested ’w as'ordered te ld  to await «,*«^‘i* ! * 0 f r i? ta » r w a ^ 'n o t  one of the
c a u s e d  H e r o d  o f -  E w l i t t d .  t e W
age offspring:
D on 't ridicule or depredle.
The teen-ager worries enough 
•bout how talented, attractive 
or capable be is. Don't Ignore jSam s i
or be Indifferent. e Interested ’ as ordcrc
even If you have to  work a t it. Heal *-7 > * - t f a m U y  he a t e  not w .l!
suffered a  head Injury in an  Ruto-: . . . rh u re h -- ' The new rule w m  not wtH
mobOe accident w hta  he «̂“̂ resolvte th ;  uroWem simply by of
including the birth cekhratton  te to V la d iw *  •* w tli «  t e  M
LONDON (Reuter.sl-'TU’O play-Vestival of the day was “ nM!li.*^*,^f 
wrlghts and a ja rz  musician, to- jjjvictl so iis " - th e  birthday of 1
gether with other .̂un. It was cele-i- frum .pow N
Don’t  minimize o r deride adol 
Cscent feelings o r  cmolt^jns. 
Point out realiatlc factors about 
them . D on't nag. Make a point 
firm ly and clearly, then drop It.
Couple liberty with resoonsi- 
blllty. Use of the car should 
include its washing a te  polish­
ing A party  a t home means 
cleaning up afterw ard. Give the 
adolescent p raise a t e  rcassur-
P B O T iaT  NUCLEA.R rO LICY ithe bapt**mal te .« t of Jan . «.
•presented a declaration 
jto pay taxes earm arked for Brlt-;pj.„„jj.g
i  _  , . . . t  .. ... — a 4  4 Wi T» ; •
throughout the Roman
- c-^ - ,, . . .  on Dec, 25, during th"
. , „ „  ,a in s  nuclear a m s  ix)liw at In#-w inter soLstice and the month of
ance. space a t e  privacy. When ! treasury  office Friday. The pl*y*|Yulc 
you criticize, compliment too. jwrlghts w ere Arnold Wesker and;
Follow the threes of child- Alex Jacobs and the musician LOGICAL CHOICE 
raising ; Lmre, U m lta tte s  and was George Melly.
In 1660 a te  Christmas returned
to M erry E nil.xte. '
PREVIOUS P O P l 
John XXII, last Pope Jchn un­
til the present Pone John XXIll, 
I t was logical in the ChrlsUan-'was consecrated la 151®.






and will be pleased 
to present to the 
' proud parents











•Fork •  Spoon 













A Box of 25 Cigars
Compliments ot
JACK COOPS
SMOKE & CIFT SHOP
489 BERNARD AVE.
Headline for 1961
WHO WILL WIN V  
THE 1961 BABY DERBY?
The anmlal slotk race 
is on. Some little 
stranger and the par­
ents are going to make 
the headlines.
To the parent* of 
the winner,
Ttie Dally Courier 
will aw ard a  • • •
6 MONTH
Ihe D aily Courier joins with the advertisers on these pages 
In extending congratulations to the winners.
The Daily Courier
)««,.   -
We Are Proud to  Welcome 
1961's First Baby 
with a . . .
2-PCE. CARRIAGE
COVER SET
® HI.Ui; or FINK ’ •  EMBROIDI-Unr)
& RIllHON n o w  ® NYI.ON •  LlNl:D
METROPOLITAN
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
$125-00
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
to  be given 
aw ay  to  the parents 
of the
FIRST BABY of 1961




“Make life easy with McClary-Easy"
Belgo Motors
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES















N ext to ihe Snper-Valu 
Parklnr Lot
Phone PO 2*2918
a treasured ■ 
moment
preserved
fo rever!. . .
FREE!
to the parents of 
196l’s First Baby . . .  .
AN ^ 'x I O "  
PORTRAIT
Upon appointment, before 











Wc will supply 
one quart of 
NOCA MILK 
per day, for 30 DAYS to the First Baby ol ’61.
ROTH'S
DAIRY PR0DUC15




NO P IN S ...S N A P  PASTINSI
Ma4« •< RiMlhSfH.g (it Wwi'l itiR N» dotig.i •) tt«(i«B.
koby't .81*. Th*v’t* itMt,
c*i*fttr1«8l#. wf*.
N* ma. lUnlMlM iMt. . . totkw . .
4tM »nt wiiti •* M»r.
UM< wy **•»•» It *l8l<hMHM. Ntvw iMilkT. C*«(8«tabl*, 
lM»i Om AilltwWbl* 0I««k«by i*fl, cwl, MtafMMkl* w«w. Ci-M 










Our Gifts to You -
★  A Beautiful
LADY BIRD BUNNY BAG
and
4  month supply of
OSTOCO DROPS
Kvcp in touch-wllh ovcnt.n ovcry week 
Monday nnd F ildny nt 11:55 n.m,
.SIORK CtAJlJ CKOV
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
Two Hiore* to Serve Voii 
CIIY CI-NIHK SIIOI’.S CAPRI
a
One pair free to all Kelowna babies born January 1961. 
A complete set to the first baby of the year in Kelowna.
NANCY D IDEE PANTS ARE OBTAINABLE AT ALL 
DRUG, DEPARTMENT nnd CHILDREN'S WEAR STORES
O /  '
dinner
1 ,
for tw o . . .
in the luxurious new
Mont(3Cristo 
DINING ROOM
is our way of congratuhiiing 
the proud parents ol ihe
NEW YEAR'S FIRST BABY . . .
CAPRI r™
fi
m m  » r t  ■ f w im 'iE s m  ,
E W 0 S T a 4 .  Jm um leA  *R cu tc r» ’* 
(iernf lM » VM t e i «  tew;®
kM im tm itm  t#tl-
i i i # t * < < l  * t " l » s r » r  t h a »  h a s
'  t e e a  « U f « d  i a  a  w r i e s  o f  f i r «  
:  l K t » :  h i  t i s e  t a r t  t w o  y e a r * .  T b s  
'  t e e w i t e * *  o s . t i M f  f r o - m  t w o  t s i » -
,  I t  rf.^ t» n rf:x i |̂Mi£ I
E J i . iJ A l  .A'*'-'Ibirt*?«Bi rV I-’ 
< t r r »  w f ' r #  l i J t e l  i i »  «  t a i s d i t k i t  i a  
S«rat. f r id s y . A hiUock of
y t i l o w  r a r t h  « • . «  c l o f  u p ’
b y  | , i ; e i - a n t i  » ! »  p t a s i e r  l i »  w a » ' '  
e f  t t e t r  fiwd touts w i t l j  it. T o n '  * 
„-e®rtls b«rt« j l.f cltlkiren jdavi' 
^fte#fby, Oety llir«* were sa^ed.










To t h i
first baby
of '61
W i  i r t  p l t a i d  t o  g l¥ @
A  P A I R  ©f G E N U IN E  L E A T H E R
t o  Parisette
BABY SHOES
in youf choice of color!
On our Mezzanine Floor 
you’ll find a complete 
selection
of clothes and accessories 
for your new arrivals.
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
IlSiOE YOU AND YOUaS
Hot News Of 
Cool Pills
8»  B IJ tm x i « , P E »N . M .0
K ia a w x A  u A i w  c c i i i m a .  s a t .. » k c . s t , j . t3 *  m o m  I '
Year's Heaifne Review
,wth«rs. t h e  ixKl»«" iitf t j l te  ft# 
fw ir boiirs' below  ■w-f#
itakvadow n. \
ttSoftttawed fio m  P *ft I)
i O V W » . i  3 t _ . K e ! « w m »  C h j i t n t e r  a t
(««.« W&3 sc tu iou i lu  Wiutf in  c<j,im crce exrcutlve has unani* 
uic tuuvtiKtat viccuuii, wlla m passed m rcHdutioa urg-
„.i*huy ivuuvv m ujiuiiy. . iln j p rov incia l and ffderal gov*
_ ----------   HK-ilV. ♦UiuXiiaCMl a r w  .■■rnmpnl*! In  ili-fcr 1
T k w e  sam e aspirin ta b le ts i  Ever i l n t e  l l »  u s j *  oi V 8 k n -L .j. .»ri«..4tnvu w viv )»,.urU m  eo m m itm en ts  on F k h  Ar-
whlch cool Junior** fever m ay Uoo'a iw ec t sticky lo w  s e c » t.ln .-u » 4 } -»  u*v lom m um cnti «.n »->«»> at
some day freeze future suffering datuEa has saved coubHms cli**jior U»« i iv a ic r  M uaicn».uty Om ’
by reirgaling  the insulin sy ringe;t« tes sulfervrs and bcl|.>cd th e ra j« * .;w v  u* . . .-u»4.vu*v!
to cold strwage. Aspirin apparcn t-jkad  nornuil, active lives. Tods y’s ’ .  iiyur rvoU.auoaa w r u  DECOIBER
ly helps the diabetes victim  ke€p;bltter beatniks can often b ea t',.u o w a  ou. uy criy .» nvw vuuuvu.l D##- 1—Penticton Vces hockey 
warm. Uhcir diabetes without daily in- *,i,—,.u  aitiV a v i a u o o A , ' A l l a r r  Cup champions in
.rv i .j.t ». . ,>ulln . They t'mply gulp » few u-.u  oc-uiviucr, savvd uie uVvsT^M. has disbamlKl. .
Our bodies still bum  biologicaj piu^ g ^ ^ t ,  man!
bonfires of food for heat and*
BiTLOlXG D i o r
'f t ie a ti 'c  t a v c  ivai’h ed  th e  t a t l - . J t  a  Iru c k -c a r  ouU isiaa 23 m ik 'f*  ^
w av m a rk  of th e  tJS.CDQi needed , sc u th  o f K elow na o a  Itfah w ay  i l .  ,  “ *f* ™ V lc tw ia  d ro p p ed  oar*
' '  U e c  F i r e m e n  w i r e  k r tv l  1 ^  t c #  t h e  r-ecOftd SUCteS*
busy m ^ r  the Yule holidays, but
no- one w as injured, »'nd traffic 
rceidents were a t a rmnimum
WORLD BRIEFS
Sl.2OT.0O9 k&> ihm \n \m , A de­
cline la home coastructtoo wa* 
'blam ed for the drop .
! IfROK NECiOflATIOXS 
AIX-EK-PROVENCE iA P )~ .\ 
(iro im  of French t»,!iticlana. in­
cluding farm er prem ier P erre  
•Mtondcs - F rance, Friday wound 
,:up  « dbcus.sion of the Algerian
energy. Until « i r  heating system s’A SFIIIN  M AY  WOEK 
are brought up-tcMlate. weTl goi These pills repre&cat the com- 
on burning dextrose for quick jblncd efforts of modern pharma* 
energy. Insulin i.s the m agic iCSutlcal indurtry lcM>klng for an 
m atch which ignites this dex*:oral substitute for Insulin needles.
HAS GOOD YE.%R 
P^IU S <APi*~FraniH' is erwiln** ** a»i?vwfmuui mi uw. 
i,ix vmrurcu la  •  house tu e  aV O'*** 6—Kelowiw Packers hoc- ^  hoaltfa' ®
kcv team  threw In the towel in i,, FiWtce to  negotiate with the
UlCU-A lg,c.,., «alo p- Okr,„j,..n Senior Hocĥ v Lto.ll™ F™.t
to i i e r o v r i  League fight for .survival. k . . . . . . .  k . . : , ,  <r EX*.
Dee. 7-
sug-
trose, find without insulin our
bodies would simply stockpile un­
burned sugar in  the bloodstream.
U V E a PaODUC» DESTaMIE
Now it appears that simple oldj 
asiprin m ay work as well. |
Doctors have known for years 
that large doses of aspirin lower 
the blood sugar, but not until a
Ot o u g h t aiu 
’, iiutv by a  
wtuiu wutioug m 
uuivs souui Ot Osy ia .
iiv ro v t I 
latiing snag -Drive (or fund.s for tin
thu ouiD !,w Kelowna Community Tltealre hsv
been built up from almost aero 
two years ago when Prc.sidcnt, 
Charles de Gaulle roturned to  I
acp i. ,*u-—iiiv miijorily ot reiVibe returned to diinors. 
rvseulutives of 7j  tveiowua re lau  Dec. R—Bylaws toeaUiuusmiteuut have votea tu la*
vor of *11 day ciosln i Monmy's,
This sugar accum u!a tim do« ia* tjy«„  or so ago did an English 
depend on your fw cet tooth, b®-j doctor try  to put this Im w ledge 
cause when sugar Imports are^to work. He treated  a  group of








and an invitation to comc out anytime for
12 FREE BOWLING GAMES
Bring th e  family — FREE Nursery Facilities
liver for domestic production. 
With the m agic of a medieval 
alchemist; your liver transform s 
fats and proteins into dextrose.
Although an insulin shortage 
keeps the diabetes sufferer from 
burning up dextrose, sugar pro­
duction back a t  the liver goes on 
as usual. Pound after pounnd of 
dextrose accum ulates in his 
bloodstream. He actually starves 
for dextrose in  the m idst of 
I plenty.
FATS HAZARDOUS 
1 He doesn't freese, because his 
body throws rich greasy fats 
on the  fires keeping him w arm . 
Fats can bum  without insulin, but 
he pays dearly  for these greasy 
calories. Burning fats change in­
to poisonous acids which cause 
nausea, vomiting, coma and some­
times even death.
Insulin can prevent th is /a c id  
poisoning. With dally insuun in- 
ections he no longer has to  slide 
along mainly on fa ts; he can 
once again burn  dextrose. The 
size of his blood sugar stockpile 
determ ines how m uch insulin he
H ie  island of Tbbafoy dlscov- 
been suspended, nnd m o ney  will (xjwer and the Frvmcb rc c W ry  cred in 1498 by Christopher Co-
artcd. lumbus, was uninhabited until
NEAR MIS8 
VANCOUVER iCPt — T uo
authors^
purchasing of firc-ftghting equii>‘
Kelowna’s Finest Bowling Alley 
Shops Capri
Instead of insulin. He claims that 
aspirin worked fine and tha t up 
to fifty units of insulin could be 
replaced by aspirin tablets.
NOT OUTMODED
But syringes and needles did 
not become souvenirs of the past. 
Because the aspirin treatm ent 
required repeated blood tests, 
bigger syringes with longer 
needles had to  be jabbed into 
each patient.
No one knows why aspirin 
lowers the blood sugar. If the 
drug m erely poisons the liver, 
halting dextrose production, the 
tests m ay improve, but the pa­
tient doesn’t  He can 't burn any 
more sugar than  before.
Then again, maybe aspirin 
really works. M odertr anti-dia­
betic pills pep up Insulin pro­
duction. Can aspirin?
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox Is wide (men 
for letters from  readers. While 
he cannot undertake to answer 
Individual le tte rs , he will use 
readers ' questions in his column 
whenever possible and when they 
a re  of general interest. Address
OCTOBER 
O c t  I  — A rvciowna home at
Council.
ment and alterations and addi-l 
tions to city wnterworks were women working in the kitchen of 
pa.f.sed, whlk* tho.H 'ior tho pur*  their home c.scaped injury Fri* 
chase of public norks equipment dpv when a bullet from a  .303 
and for a  police ndm inbtration rifle crashed Into the room,!
snlintcrihg wood and sm ashing 
dishes. Police said It had beenDee. 13—Premier B e n n e t t
u c u  J —New buUctog for Sunny- "but^or*̂110000102' a t e  "  ® uncle hadvale School was oUicialiy open- trea ty . put tor iinancing and
ed by Mayor it. F . Parkuison.
Oct. T — The board of school 
trustees has ruled against inclu­
sion of football In tho schools' 
curriculum .
Oct. 14 — A $330,000 winter 
works program  for Kelowna was! 
announced by H. M. Truem an, 
works superintendent. I
Oct. t t b ^ a y o r  Parkinson wel-j 
corned the t t th  annual Okanagan: 
Valley Teachers' Association con­
vention. ' !
Oct, 25—Project to  develop a 
ski resort on Little White Moun­
tain  was brought to the attention 
of City Council.
Oct. 27—Canned solid pack ap­
ples a re  being sold in Kelowna 
under "Aylm er”  labels, which 
also have on them  in sm aller 
p rin t “ Product of Japan .”
Oct. 28—Uniform shop hours 
are  wanted, say the Jaycees es 
a resu lt of their public opinion 
poll.
fired by a 14*ycar*old boy playing 
nearby wit
B.C.controlling the project
go its own way. I ASSASSINS HANGED !
Dec. 17—The combined Kelow-j AMMAN (AP> -  Four men* 
na-Penticton hockey team  lost • were hanged In thLs capital city's! 
their fir.st gam e as a unit to the main square today on charge.^ 
Vernon Canadians. ithey took part in the Aug. 29
1 Dec. 21—A truck driver was bombing which killed Jordanian 
killed and five persons injured P rem ier Hazza M ajall and 11
NEW and USED 
EQUIPMENT
Saks — Service 
Rentals
P P H
I  II l y  n v S M m t S a M M l
M J L l j y  v S Jv aaeM v ar ». tU
needs—the la rg e r the stockpile, your le tters to  D r. F ern  in care 
the-bigger the Injection. 'of this newspaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Town & Country Children's Wear 
welcomes
1 9 6 1 5  F I R S T  B A B Y
We would like to share in 
the excitement of this event 
by presenting the first 
arrival with
2  DOZ. CHIX
GAUZE 
DIAPERS
O E x tra  Soft 
® Moat Absorbent 
•  Easy-to-Wnsh 
d  W rinkle-Free 
® Self-Smoothing
/
By B. JAY BECKER





4 1 0 7 S  
4284 
^ 8 7 6 6  
A K J 9 8  
WEST EAST
4 A K  # Q S 8 S I
9 7 8 8  .9 0 6 3
9 1 0 9 4 8  9 Q J 3
4kA 632  4 7 4
SOUXB 
A J 8 3  
9 A K Q J 1 0  
9 A K  
4 Q10J8 
The bidding:
N orth E a s t Boutli W eat 
Pass Pass 4 9  p ass  
Pass Pass
Opening lead—ace of spades. 
The declarer tries to shape his 
play so th a t he gives himself 
the best chance to m ake the con­
trac t. Especially where the out­
look is not promising, declarer 
takes every stCp possible to bring 
home the contract.
Here Is a hand taken from a 
par tournam ent where the con- 
te.stants who wore South were sup 
posed to m ake four hearts. I t  is 
not easy to m ake four hearts and
Always look to Town & 
Country for quality, value 
and low prices In infants’ nnd 
children’s wear.
TOWN & COUNTRY
Children's Wear — Shops Capri
"NOTHING IS MOHE FITTING"
even m ore difficult to  bid it, 
since the combined North-South 
cards do not ra te  to m ake a game, 
but th a t w as the directed final 
contract.
West led the A-K of spades, in 
that order, and shifted to a dia­
mond. By leading the A-K combi­
nation in this sequence, and then 
discontinuing the suit. West 
m arked him self with only two 
spades.
D eclarer won the diamond with 
the ace  and drew  three rounds of 
trum ps, discarding a  spade from 
dummy. I t w as obvious tha t the 
contract could not be m ade if 
E ast had  the ace of clubs, since 
E ast would be able to cash the 
queen of spades as soon as he 
took the  club ace, so South had 
to play on the basis tha t West had 
the ace.
Once this assumption was made, 
though. South had to be careful 
about the order of his plays if 
the Contract was to be m ade. He 
first cashed the king of diamonds 
a necessary prelim inary to  the 
plays th a t followed.
D eclarer then played a low 
club. W est had to duck, or it  
would bo a ll over. Dummy won 
with the eight and returned n 
diamond for South to  ruff.
D eclarer led another club and 
West w as forced to duck again 
Dummy’s jack won nnd a dia 
mond retu rn  ate up South’s last 
trum p nnd West’s last diamond. 
West was by now down to two
NOVEMBER 
Nov 4—Ray Powell has qu it as 
coach of the Packers. Jim  Mid­
dleton will act as coach.
Nov. 7—Building in Glenmore 
has reached an  all-time high, 
perm it values standing a t  $1,- 
421,482.
Nov. 8—A new $80,000 com' 
m unity Hieatre for Kelowna is 
slated  as a w inter works project.
Nov. 14—Lou Orwell of Kelow­
na, m akes her debut as a  s ta r 
w ith the Ice C apades-at the E x  
hibition Forum  in Vancouver.
Nov. 15—Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l has been kefused accredita­
tion this year by th e  Canadian 
Council on Hospital Accredita­
tion.
Nov. 16—The 1960 Kelowna Re-
Stta  committee bows out a t a  in er tonight to  the tune of $4, 
000 profit.
Nov. 17-R cv . D r. Robert Wil­
liam  Coleman, principal of Huron 
(College a t London, Ont., was 
elected fifth bishop of the Angli­
can diocese of Kootenay.
Nov. 22—A provisional budget 
of m ore than $1,200,000 has been 
presented to and approved by 
city  council.
Nov. 25r-Latest reports show 
apple shipments to the fresh fruit 
m arke t have reached 1,898,000 
boxes.
Nov. 29—Donations to the fund 
for the .Kelowna Community
DAILY CROSSWORD
cards — the A-6 of clubs. DC' 
c la re r’s last two cards were the 
qiiecn of clubs nnd jack  of 
spades. Dummy had the K-9 ot 
clubs left.
South, having already won nine 
tricks, led the queen of clubs. I t 
d id  not m atter w hat West did 
South was bound to m ake four 
hearts.
I I  ,  d —
III) To,the Harassed 
‘̂ B u t  Proud Head 
of the Family
During the hospitalizniion 
of Mom wc gladly olfcr tlic
Free Use of Our Coin Leundry
for Pad to do all the family wa-thing for Mom.
FREE WASHING AND DRYING 
FACIIITIES FOR ONE WEEK
S IIO I'S  I A l- lll
ACROSS
I. Barbed fish 
spears














20, Norse god ,















4.1. French river 
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To alt our many friends and 
patrons,- we wish you lots of 
luck and laughter for New 
Year’s day and the whole year 
after 1
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
BERNARD and WATER
= 3\ n
when it’s “one for the road”,..
O ne le t te r  sim p ly  standfr lor n im tlie i In this stim ple  A i* use ', 
t o r  tile th re e  L 'n. .K (iir th e  tw'it 0 '»  e tc  S ing le  Ir lte m . iiiiii.xtropheh 
■lie len e lb  and  ((iim aln iii m  de- waiil-- a t e  nit lull^^ Frudi d 'lv tn* 
•ode li'U i'i} an* d ilf, le iil
I t'iv'«<ei'■«►»* Utitilftdiitt
I X F  1* M D V V n  ,m  u i i  . i n  i : i * x  i ;
V 1; 1; r. i» . I 1: p  . M (i I, 1 r. .■ n  n .
o  V’ ,M , ' X I  !•: ,: v. .\». i',
i ’r s t a i d u i ’ i C r i j - S o c t t o f e :  ItiC itTC I x .  U E X l G i i T  1.X x r . ' G L . r . .
'm u '  XvK.i: T iih  x ix r .L .t    i.,\M ),ji:,
F in e  w hioky , in  m o d o ru iio ii, plnyu « n  im p o r tu n e  
p o r t  in  th e  a r t  a t  gm oiaun  liv in g .
K now iuK  w lion to m a k e  a  ’’gm olovin rofiiMaP’ plnyn 
aw e q u a lly  ipeat. |)art in  th e  a r t  o f oownibln liv ing .
T h in  iB oflptjoially li ne w h en  th o  Now V o ar’H 
p a r ty  l» b rtn iltin g u p  . . . w h en  y o u 'r e  a ljo tit  
to  d riv e  h q rn e  and Momeono Muggeiitq,
“ H ow  a b o u t  o n e  (or th o  ro a d ’/*’
T o n ig h t ,  if you  are d o in g  th o  d riv in g , 
nay; “ ’Yea, I ’ll have o n e  fo r th o  ro ad  
H u t, ploaao m a l te i l  rjoffool’’
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A . O R A M
HZM W HO i m W K  O f  t C ' H O « n O W  . I’h A C I I C R  n O m r i A T I O ! !  T O I 'A y
Tlio- advrrli-re'*’'t *''•* <ii)M''h'''l ei.fli''!’ *' <>'!'!" IHt* p-iKrvI e- *'•- f’'-






L A D IE S  W E A R  
m  i B I N A R O  A V E . PH O M E PO 2 -tS m
A P P L I A N C E S  
F O R  T H E  H O M E
WMb  w l t c t o f  gppllances o r a television set for your hom «, 
tt pay* to  insist on tha finest—and it costa no m o rt to  hava 
a  |*airlMUit*-M®*a appUsnca. By dealing with a  long 
established firm , who give prom pt and courteous service, 
iumsemakers a re  assured of years of pride and satisfaction. 
B d«o Motors carries the complete line of Falrbanks-M orsa 
apfdiaaees and Television priced to suit your bu d g e t 
We wll also help you select a  wedding gift o r shower presen t 
trom  our la rge  assortm ent of both useful and attractiv® 
tteffii.
COME IN TODAYl 
«A N a n a  fa  K cm en b er When Ton W ant the Best”  





The M ost Cherished






★ FREE BRIDE’S BOOK
★ NO MONEY DOWN
★ NO INTEREST
ir  NO CARRYING CHARGE
r -
Choose her diamond from  our private diam ond room.
— D O N  LANGE —
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bemwd Ave. , Pfeone PO 2-3381
BEST WISHES . . . 
FOR A HAPPY 1961
May evgry month of the New Year be chock-full of joy, 
happiness and prosperity! And may the months add up 
to a whole HAPPY NEW YEARl
m  BERNARD'AVE. 
PO 2-3234 —  P02-496S
9smm
MRS. GEORGE GUTFRIEND (nee Janet Zadorozny) 
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios
December Engagements
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM APPLETON 
of Kelowna announced the engage­
m ent of their only daughter, Jean  
Ann, to  Robert Samuel, only son of 
M r. and Mrs. Sam uel Service of 
E thelton, Sask. The wedding will 
take place on Jan u ary  9th a t 7 p .m . 
in the F irs t United Chuich. Rev. 
R. S. Leltch, uncle of the groom, 
will officiate.
☆  ☆
MR. AND MRS. J .  A. CARNES an- 
nounced the engagem ent of th e ir 
only daughter. H eather Gayle, to  
B rian  Victor M ncLean, youngest 
Bon of M r. nnd M rs. Donald Mnc­
L ean of Vernon. Tho wedding took 
p lace a t  Saint M ichael and All 
Angels’ Church on D ecem ber 26th, 
a t  7 p.m . Vcn. D. S. Catchpolo offi­
ciated.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE A. ISHER- 
WOOD of White Rock announced the 
engagem ent of the ir eldest daughter 
Donna Iviae to  Dale Edwin Gregory, 
only son of M r. and M rs. Victor E . 
Gregory of Osoyoos, B.C. The wed­
ding took place on Monday, Decem­
ber 19th, a t  Saint Andrew’s Wesley 




MR. AND MRS. A. M. MOORE of 
Pcachland announced the  engage­
m ent of the ir second daughter, 
Jan ice M arianne, to  M r. J a y  Jlron- 
berg  of San Diego, California. The 
wedding will take place In the early 
Epring in San Diego.
MR. AND MRS. J .  S. RYDER of Kel­
owna announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Shirley Lydia, to  
Lome Alfred Gibbons, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  L. Gibbons of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
, place a t the F irs t United Church a t 
4 p.m. Decem ber 31st. Rev, R. S. 
Leltch will officate.
' k  ☆
MRS. R. CHORE of Ellison announced 
the engagem ent of h er eldeift daugh­
te r, Wilma, to  Julius Kish of P en­
ticton, only son of Mr. nnd M rs, 
Alc)t Kish of Hungary. Miss Chore 
is the daughter of M rs. R. Chore and 
tho la te  M r. Alex Chore of Ellison, 
l l io  wedding will take place on 
Saturday, Jan u ary  7th,, a t  Saint 
Pau l’s United Church. Rev. D. M. 
Perley will officiate.
Bridcs-to-be arc invited to submit details of engitgcmcnts to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received during 
the month of January, will be published on this page the last Saturday of the month.
Engasemenl and wedding forma may bo obtained from Tho Conrier’o aoolal editor, who la ready to offer any  asalstaneo.
Wc wc ipecialtits in f«ic| bafctof lad |  
io wcdiiii;  ̂ctle* ol
cake owt be pcrfKi mkI beautiful l«  'iMi ipecial 
of d tp  . . .  so let y m a  t» s Koytl Gtetef
whatever size «d  stopc you wish tod it will 'be 
with bftath-takinf beauty, and made with « d | t&e t i t t t  
of iBgredicnls,
Pbtce |« tr fwi«r now wHI
BAKERS O P GOOD BREAD A-ND FIN E CAI 
ill l E l N A R D  A V E .
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorafioni to set the ton® of your a i i ^ l a f ,  
whether you plan an elatw rato affair o r fust a  quiet
wedding a t  hom e, we a re  equally pleased to ro##l 
your requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to  flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist that does it  best! Consul­
tations arranged a t  your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karen s Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DEL1VERY MEMBER 
m  Leon Ave. PO Z-3Ut
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
w ho ta k e s  pride in her hom e . . .
she will choose her furniture from the large 
selection at
0 .  L  Jones Furniture Co.
The qualities of attractive- appearance, comfort, styl^ 
and, most important, long wear, are our furniture trade­
marks!
, to complete your livingrbom . . .
You’ll thrill to the exciting new 1961
F L E E T W O O D  T E L E V IS IO N
Priced from $199.50 
When it comes to furniture, come to
0. L Jones Furniture Co.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2433
Calling All B rid es-to -b e -  
And p a ren ts  of th e  b ride, too .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tlie bride will chcrl.^h for years to come a  gift of d liilnctlva 
luggage. Choose from our largo and varied eelectioa ol 
m atching seta of famous nam e brands Including fiamsonlt® 
and T'ravelgaard.
You’ll find ihe luggage you’ll need a t
Stores In
KELOWNA -  PENTICrON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON and WESTBANK
THE RECEPTION CATERING
After tha Wedding -  the Reception, and the gay good wishes 
©f friends tha t m ake It a  day to rem em ber. And here. In the 
'eaterlB f. the surroundings, tho »llcntlon to  detail, lies the 
« « r c t  of « w cildlnf happily rem em bered tiy bride, groom 
and guesti. Tho Aqualie Dining Rwmi, on the shof® of Laha 
O iiB sg an , is so  titeid and Dav® am i Sophy, th®
pro|w!«!oi'», hftv® lonf ®x|»r!cir»c« In helping gclcct tho mima 
am i a ir a t if i t i f  myrtfMls c4 datatl. tfo guest I b t  ts  too larga 
t f  t i »  sm all. W hether you plan your wedding reception a t  
tl» 'A quatic  tit in your home, consult Dave and Sophy a t . .  »
PERFECT PRINTING 
for every need
While much ol our work Is with com m ercial firm s, we ara  
alw ays very pleased to look a fte r tha needs of IndivlduaLs, 
auch as tho printing of . . .
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
INVITATIONS —  CLUB PRINTING
PERSONAtlZCD CHRISTMAS CARDS 
MONOGRAM STATIONERY
To The Bride
Your homo Is the centre of your living. Over tlic year* 
it has been our endeavor to assist our customers io 
creating the home of their dreams.
Our complete scrvlc© In I'lobr Furnishings Is yours for tha  
hsklng, whether your problem Is color harm ony, period de­
sign o r uUra-nuKlern. We feel that wo have a ehara tn so 
m any homes In Kelowna and District through tho plcasur® 
w« tniVQ had in nsislstlng with the floor furnishing We arq  
looking forward to many m ore years of such pleasnnt 
Bssoclntlnns, and trust we may have a eharo In vour home.
The Largest Display of Flooit FumlshlngB in the lnt«rl«t.
Plioiif PO 2-3960 2J9J E 1NAIHIAVE. PHONE f  02-2110
SERVICES LTD.
»E lN A ai#  AVE. — KELOWNA.
Your husband will p ro tec t you 
from  m ost th ings
BUT WHO WILL PROTECT YOUR PERSONAL 
AND HOUSEHOLD POSSESSIONS.
I
Your weddings gifts and other cherished possessions ff 
lost by fire or accident would be expensive to replace,
DON’T TAKE CHANCES . . . INSURE
LET US 'TAKE THE RISK ' ■




'  ■ “ YOUlt UEPAflTMLNT"STORK 0r-TNSU.RAHC8«:-’*'v 
288 Bcfitard Are. Phone PO 2-2211
IP4G « I t w a m m h  d a i l y ’o h j i w m .  s a y . ,  d e c
IfcelawisS' Witt b* very  ®*y tMs f with its host of acrobats, saake- 
Km  Y ear I Eve. • A • aam tw r of t charm er* sa d  dancers, the muez-. 
M rtess  w il l-be "A t H om e" to iz Ja .c a ll  to  praj-er. the caracl! 
iM lf ■ fr te irfs 'a tid  a  grefct m *n>!m arkct and tb« o ther sights and 
BMT« ar«  ■ rrta g iM  pr«.daaceim ii«!3 m strange to j-oung Cana- 
rrtrtle* for^tSe I s rs e r  daace* that dlan e a rs  will provide m em ones
far m lifetime.«l«  t * t o f  place tcm lih t 
" A t' the Kekrwaa -Aquatic t te ' 
K rtc lo r*  **d la d le #  AuxiMary 
o l -th* Aquatic »f© -SpomoriBg a 
|#«w Y ears Ev« Ball. The Aquatic 
hallroo® will k»e gay w lto s« a« » - 
s l . d e e o rd 't te .  'th e re " wtll be a 
diiicteu# buffet tmmr. xmtliy 
favour* and  danciog to  F e ttm aa’s
O rchestra.
T l^ re  w ill also be « dance at 
lb*. KekJwaa Y acht Club for 
member* and their 
At the Arm oury th e  W inbangs 
A **ociatei. a re  stagiDg a .d an ce  
to  aid  of the Regim ental History 
of the  B.C. Dragoons which Is at 
p r« « n t being com piled and w rit­
ten by M r. R. M. Roy of Victoria. 
T ^  Arm oury will be  licautlfuUy 
*S€©rst*d with ced a r boughs and 
peimants, gay w ith offlccrs , in ^  
tbelr d ress uniform s, and supper j  
wUl be served to  the one hundrra 
iTOples who hnvc b®fii lucky 
foough to  obtain tickets for the
dance. ' ' '
A Hew Year* E ve FroUc spon­
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will take place a t  the 
Lcflon H all and prom ises to be 
a  very gay affair. .
A p rivate  no-host dance will 
take  place a t  the Royal Anne 
Hotel, and  several p rivate  parties 
w in  be held a t  the C apri Motor
Inn. '
Da Monday the Kelowna Club 
will hold its  annual New Years 
D ay P a rty  a t  noon for the mem 
bers, and In the  afternoon from 
2-4 the Commodore’s Wassail 
P a r ty  wiU b© held a t  the Kelowna 
Y acht Q u b  for ’m em bers only’ 
who a re  the  guests <d the club 
o s  this occasion.
WONDERFUL VACA'nON TRIP
. Few  indeed a re  there  among 
the  young ladies of Kelowna who 
a re  lu c l^  enough to  have a 
Christm as vacation such as is 
being enjoyed by M iss Gail Fill- 
m ore, daughter of Blr. and Mrs. 
Donald Fillm ore. M iss . FUlmore 
la ' doubly lucky in th a t she is
o a
On Jan u ary  3 Uie group will 
leave Africa from  Tangier*, after ■ 
having visited R abat and will 
t r a w l  a  different route through 
Spain, visiting M alaga. G ranada, 
Puerto Lum breras. Alicante, Val­
encia, and Barcelona arriving 
back in F rance a t Avignin. aiul 
the 10th of Jan u ary  should see 
them  back e t  school la  Neucbatel. 
Many of the girls will no doubt 
look back in la te r years on this 
joiyney and  realize tha t it was 
indeed one of those "Once in a 
Lifetime”  vacations.
Miss M aureen 
Vancouver is the 
B arbara  Gaddcs 
Y ears Holiday.
®lso having a  y ear a t  Ncuchatcl 
Jun ior CoUege in  Neuchatel, 
Switzerland. This Jun io r College 
wh«ro C anadian students cah 
study fOr a  y e a r  and  receive a 
y ears  cred it tow ards their Uni 
versity  en trance a t  hom e Is an 
extension of th e  Swiss Public 
School system  and is sponsored 
by the Ecole Superieure d e  Com­
m erce of Neuchatel.
During the C hristm as vacation 
the  schoM h as arranged  a  tour 
of g re a t  in te re s t A group of the 
girl#, including M iss Fillmore, 
le ft K cuchatei on D ecem ber 16 
and  travelled  across F ran ce  pas 
sing through th e  Bordeaux area 
celebrated  for its c lare ts , across 
the F ranco  Spanish border a t 
I tu n  arriv ing  a t  San Sebastian on 
the evening of the 17th. San 
Sebastian, which is  a  famouh 
sum m er reso rt, is a ' very  beauti 
ful city W  inclined to  be deso­
la te  a t  th is tim e  of year.
On the  18 they  passed through 
Burgos, a , ca thed ra l city and 
F ranco’s  cap ita l from  1936 to  1939 
and  from  - th ere  on to  historic 
M adrid for a  th ree ; day  stay. 
T hree days could give them  only 
«n  Idea of tho  p a s t and  present 
glbrles of th is  city , nam ed the 
cap ita l of Spain by  Philip H in 
t t a  16th century. In and  around 
M adrid a rc  to  b e  seen palaces, 
churches and  of course dungeons 
com plete w ith the sam e chains 
and  fe tters  w orn by Christian 
c ttU v e s  cen turies ago. Magnifl 
c«tit «nd less som bre are  the 
m any fam ous paintings to be 
fmind there  including E l Greco’s 
"T he B urial of the Count of 
O raz”  which hangs in tho Church 
o f Santo Tom e, ^  ^
The journey to  Cordoba was 
through a  ra th e r  quiet landscape 
enlightened by  the  royal palace 
e t  AranJuez, about fifty kilo­
m eters  from  M adrid, the much 
loved re tre a t o t the Spanish 
Idngi. Cordoba recalls forcibly 
I the  history of the Arabs in Spain,
I as the  effects of Moslem culture
a re  still evident today. The mag­
nificent C athedral which was a 
Mosque originally has survived 
the  Christian occui/ation dating 
from  1212. although on incon­
gruous note has been added by a  
Gothic -  R enaissance addition. 
Lass fortunate however were tho 
e labora te  A rab irrigation systems 
to  th is d istric t which have been 
le ft to  decay  nilowlng the flower­
ing countryside to  rcvOrt to semi- 
desert, ^  .
The road from  Cordoba winds 
through v a s t olive groves and on 
through the  plctureeque town of 
Seville, cap ita l of Andalusia,
which is one of tho most a ttrac­
tive Spanish tw n s  ond also Ivcnrs 
w itness to  the A rab occupation.
On DeccmlM-r 23 the party  land­
ed  on B ritish  soil a t  Gibr0itar. 
T he "R ock”  and the large
prom ontaory in  Africa visible 
ncross the etrn lts o re  known as 
111® "P illa rs  of Hercules of the 
A n tlen ts ."  A tw o hour crossing 
landed the party  in Africa nt 
T sn ile ra  w here they eiwnt Christ­
m as. T an iie ra  with its mlnarct.s 
nnd m osques, veiled women and 
m arkela wa» indewl u sudden 
con trast to  Spain
LOCAL GIRL STARS IN 
ICE CAPADES 
Another Kelowna girl who is 
leading a fascinating life is Miss 
Louisa Orwell, daughter of Mrs.
D. Orwell, who is starring in 
the 20th B irthday edition of the 
Icc Capades. Last week a t  the 
Coliseum to Spokane Miss Orwell 
opened the show w ith her Blue 
Danube num ber. "She is an en­
chanting and gifted skater who 
gives not only a  very polished 
skating  perform ance but also 
has th a t contact w ith an audi­
ence th a t only a  few stars  like 
Sonia Henie have been blessed 
w ith,”  said  one critic.
M iss OrweU who is nineteen 
y ears  old s ta rted  chorus line 
work w ith the  Ice C a ^ d e s  after 
public audition in  Victoria last 
season. H er first big break cam e 
th ree weeks la te r  when Aja 
Zanova the  s ta r  of the show 
whom she w as understudying 
took sick before she was to 
appear in  Winnipeg and Louisa 
took h er place to one num ber 
with g rea t success.
This season which began in 
August Miss Orwell got her first 
s ta r  billing, and in  Dallas when 
Miss Zanova took ill again she 
replaced her in  both of her big 
pum bers.
’The , Ic e  Capades a re  still 
drawing large crowds to Spokane 
and the critics' comments on 
M iss Orwell’s work a re  m ost 
rom plim entary, io  fact she has 
a very  s ta rry  future ahead of 
her. N ext week the Ice Capades 
will be appearing to Seattle after 
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TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART FOR 1961
P ictured  above is Miss Diane 
B raden who was chosen Teen 
Town Sw eetheart for 1961 and 
crowned a t  the Snow Flake 
F an tasy  B all which took place 
a t  the  Kelowna Aquatic la s t 
Tuesday evening. Miss B raden 
will re ign  over the Teen Town 
activities throughout the year 
and will represen t the  Kelowna 
Teen Town to the Provincial 
Teen Town Sw eetheart Con­
test which will take  place to 
Richmond during the E aste r 
holiday, and  will also represent 
them  in the Lady of the Lake
Contest which will take place 
next August during the Kelowna 
R egatta.
I to i.*  f «  lh« Christm as V “- . 
days i* W ayae T o w w w l.to  b« 
wiih h it parents M r. sod * i i . . '
A, Townscr^,
Visillag at 'the ham* of M*. ■ 
and Mrs. II. Byiilt I* h e r aw toei ■ 
'Mrs. C riev i, " . * ■
Miss Annit IM im aa ' i* ' t p t d -  
iu i  a few days with her 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  'Hokmaa, •" j
M k* B«'lh P a rk e r  wlto i* i t -  
school, in Natviaroo Is ®s>«»®ng' 
the hrllday with h er parent*,'Mr. 
and Mr#. O. P a rk e r. ,
Visiting a t the feema 'Mjr, 
and M rs. H. Butterworth k  Ihely 
son Douglas «nd M iss. Ljfm* 
P ritchard  from  Vancouver. -
Mr! and M rs. R. Nyffeler *nd 
family from Rocky Mouutato 
House are  visiting with th*ir 
parents Mr. and M rs. R,:NyHelef 
and M r. and M rs. S. ’R»fl*k'«M . ^
M r. Glen Wo.rkma,H, who ' i t ' 
working a t Willlama Luke - i t  
spending the holiday* with M» 
fam ily.
M rs. R. M ain has returned
from Vernon Hospital, friend* 
wish her a  speedy recovery,
A miscellaneous shower, to  
honor of Miss Betty Petereder 
was held recently in the Oyama 
M emorial Hall. The hall had a 
fesUve look being decorated with 
pine bought; and cones, pink 
and white stream ers and w’cdding 
bells. On their arriva l the bride, 
the bride's m other and the ; 
groom’s m other were presented j 
with corsages. M rs. H. Avcn* | 
ariuos welcomed them  and wish­
ed the bride every happiness la  
the future. Miss Eileen Gatzko 
presented the gifts to the bride to 
a gaily decorated sleigh, helping 
to open the many gifts were Miss 
Connie Russo and Miss Elcqor 
Zimmer. Miss T erry  Busch look­
ed after the brides bcwk. A fter 
all the gifts w ere opened Miss 
Petereder thanked everyone for 
the ir gifts and best wishes, r e ­
freshm ents were then served by 
the girls.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Douglas 
K err a re  M rs., K err’s m other 
M rs. L. A. Little and her aunt 
M rs. M. A bram s, both from  
Union Bay, Vancouver Island.
., Friends of M r. A. B. Clark 
will be-p leased  to  hear th a t he 
has returned  home from the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital where 
he spent the Christm as holiday.
Visiting M rs. A. B. Clark while 
M r. Clark w as in  hospital were 
her son-in-law nnd daughter Mr. 
and M rs. J .  A. Vance of Trail 
w ith the ir two daughters H eather 
and Dianne nnd Mr. Clarke’s 
sis te r Miss C. E. Clarke of 
Vancouver who has now con­
tinued on to T rail with Mr. and 
M rs. Vance whose guest she will 
be for the month of January .
his m other, M rs. N ancy Mac- 
Kenzie.
Floyd E ldstrom  m ade a pre- 
Christm as hunting trip  to  Wells 
G ray P a rk , returning with 
moose.
M rs. Nancy MacKenzie held as 
a t  hom e”  for friends and 
neighbors a t  a  pre-Christm as 
p a ^  la s t week.
Miss Estelle M arshall returned 
to C algary  on W ednesday after 
spending the  Christm as weekend 
with h e r parents. M r. arid Mrs; 
R. J .  M arshall.
The skating party  which was to 
be held a t  the Glenmore Irrig a ­
tion R eservoir last Tuesday has 
been postponed due to the poor 
condition of the ice. The party , 
which w as being organized by the 
Glenmore Community Club, will 
be held as soon as conditions a re  
suitable.
Hyland from  
guest of' Miss 
for tho New
Congratulations to  Joan  Morton, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. W. F . 
Morton, and Robert Simkins, son 
of M r. and Mrs. H. Simkins, both 
second prize winners in a recent 
coloring contest sponsored by 
Hudson B ay Co.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Horkoff, on the birth 
of a son, e t  Kelowna General 
Hospital.
M r. and M rs. Abe Thompson 
have Just returned from the 
coast. They attended the wedding 
of their nephew Mr. Gerald 
Thompson to Miss June Coulter in 
Ladner on Christm as Eve, nnd 
on Christm as day  the Thompson, 
Coulter and Austen families 
gathered for a  Christm as family 
reunion dinner a t  the Pensioners 
Hall ■ in  Ladner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson thfcn spent a few days 
in Vancouver before returning 
home.
M r. Jason  D ruitt who is a stu­
dent a t  Auburn Academy, Auburn 
Washington, is spending the 
Christm as vacation with hl.s 
parents Dr. nnd Mrs. A. W. N. 
Druitt.
Miss Eleanor Tatnryn who is a 
prc-nurslng student nt Canadian 
Union College I,acombe, Alberta, 
hn.s been spending her Chrl.stmns 
vacation with her parents Mr. 
and M rs. Win. Tntnirjm, Rutland 
Rond.
Oyama Meeting 
Evening Guild To 
St. M ary's Church
77110 regular monthly meeting of 
the evening Guild to St. M ary’s 
Anglican Church was held last 
Tuc.sday a t tho home of Mr.s. G 
Allingham, .seven m em bers were 
present with Mrs. D. Ley presi­
dent in the chair. ’Dicy voted to 
send another $50 to the United 
Church Committee for tho fur­
nace fund, this was the m ain 
business of the evening, the 
next m eeting will be held on Jan  
nary 17 nnd this will be the an 
mini m eeting nnd any new mem 
bers will bo very welcome. Re 
frcshment.s were served a t the 
clo.se of the meeting by Mrs 
Allingham and Mrs. M. Dewar.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Woman’s Federation ot tlie 
F irs t United Church will hold 
their annual executive meeting 
on Tbursdny, January  5 nt 3 p.m. 
Ail reports of the years work will 
bo given. Following the meeting 
the executive will entertain  with 
the new executive a t a pol-luck 
supper.
Oyam a Social News
GLENMORE
Congratulations to Dr. and Mr.s. 
W. M. Fox. Knox Mountain Road, 
on the b irth  of a daughter a t  Kel-
own,« General Hospitid,
New residents In n«nkhead i#e 
and Mrs'. Henry Held who 
have moved into tnelr recently
completed home in the Pinecrest
Sublivijiion.
Oonlon Rolwrtshaw vvho attends 
Vlte Boys Preparatory  School In 
iColdstre.am Is si'>en<ling the lioli 
Idays with his parents Mr. nml
Vi.sltlng nt the home of 
nnd M rs, K. Gingell over 
C hristm as week-end wore Mr 
nnd Mr.s. Ken Abbot nnd family 
from Knmlooim.
Miss Merle Gorek Is lioinc from 
UBC to sixnd the liolidays with 
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs 
Gorek.
Home from UBC to be with his 
parents Mr. and Mr.s. 11. TTiom- 
son is tin ir .son Dunne.
IHIJCK8 M lll.T iri.Y IN O
Al.BANY. N.Y. (APi -  New 
York sta te’s waterfowl | khiu1- 
atlon, iMKthled l>y an Ineteafo of 
m ore Hum 2.T0 per cent nmong 
duck.i in tho St. Lawrcnce-Lahc 
Ontario nren, i.̂  nearlv firt jwr 
cent nlK)V0 avcrnge. TTic .state 
conserviitlon departm ent fi a I <l 
F riday n check from the nlr 
Bhpwcd 2iO.(KKi waterfowl in tiie 
state, com piucd with the normal 
count of 120,«M) nt tlda tim e of 
year. ___ _ _______
After C hristm as they travelled
m  to  Ftt whet© they stayed atj 
the  Grarwl Hotel. Fez is one of 
tba wo«t beautiful of Moroccan 
tow ns w ith a  decidedly th«!i,igl- 
ca i Btrnosphcw,. It ts the site of 
Meiifetia Boa A aania. a Moslem
_» '«!•« ito tei la Mendra li! vvi t h h r  the next few \eitr,*', suv,'»
town trt Africa. T he' LB€ ,*S,i;denl. Bnu-e 3iucK en.de,.v i« - P r e : |h 'n t  nt.himuumi; .d U 





‘^ T / j e N m Y c a n
like an Infant Heir to the whole mrht, 
um  trnited for,
with welcomes, p^tsents and rcjoicingsl H A PPY  N E W  Y EAR
CHARItl DICK8H0
wI d ie  (5olden Ce^l
St, John the EvinfcUst,
"B ut ttiese a re  written, tha t tha t believing ye  m ight have
ye m ight believe th a t Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God; ami
tluough his nam e." — John 
20:31.
Young Priest Recorded 
Last Thoughts In Poem
Temperance
Not Same As 
Prohibition
"V ery few people can even 
v « ce  Uie words, ‘beverage alco­
hol', without feeling some emo­
tional reaction," says the rctxirt 
of The United Church of Canada 
Corarrissioa on Tem perance Pol­
icy and Program m e to the 19th 
G eneral Council, Edmonton, Sep­
tem ber, 1960 and just released 
for general distribution through­
out the church.
Entitled The Church and the 
Alcohol Problem, the report was 
prepared by a  com m ittee com- 
posed of doctors, psychiatrists, 
clergymen, farm ers, teachers, 
housewives, and business men 
across Canada. John L. Grogan. 
Q.C., Toronto, was chairm an and 
Rev. H arry  M. Morrow, director 
of the University Settlem ent, Tor­
onto, w as secretary.
The report points out th a t while 
the problem s arising from  the 
excessive use of alcoholic bever­
ages ‘‘have troubled the mhid of 
thinking m an alm ost from  the 
dawn of recorded history, It may 
come as a surprise to m any to 
know th a t it Is only during the 
last 200 years th a t tem perance 
.societies . . . have been In ex- 
istance.
In the minds of m any, tem p­
erance Ijecame equated with pro­
hibition", says the report but ‘‘it 
should 1)6 obvious th a t the two 
words a re  not and cannot l)e syn­
onymous." The 55-pagc pam ­
phlet, issued by the Board of 
Evangelism
mammk m ax  courib. giY., m e, », im  fjiss u
The Gospel of rtie Son of God ILLUSTRATE) SUNDAY SCHOOL LBSON
”  -  ■ llM l M .« ! .
7.
‘‘There w'as n man sent from  
God, whose nam e was John. The 
sam e cam e for a witness, to b ear 
w itness of the Light, tha t all 
through him  might believe.” — 
John 1:6-7.
Seeing Jesus walking, John,
standing with two of his disciples, 
said: "Behold the Lam b of God," 
and the disciples heard  him  
apeak, and they fallowed Jesus. 
- J o h n  1:35-37,
Jesus tu rned  and saw them  
following Him and asked, "W hat 
seek ye?" They answered, "M as­
ter, w here dw cllcst Thou?" He 
answered: "C om e and see."— 
John 1:38-39.
One of the two who followed 
John was Andrew, Simon P eter’* 
brother. He said "We have found 
the M essiah.’’—John 1:40-42, 
GOLDEN T E X T -^o h a  20:31.
i -
V
historical review , a  section on the 
Bible and beverage alcohol, and 
seven m ajor resolutions on such 
subjects as  personal practice, 
alcohol education, social control, 
advertising, nationalization and 
rehabilitation.
Copies have been sent to  min­
isters of a ll pastoral charges with 
the recom m endation tha t since it 
outlines an  alcohol education pro­
gram m e for a local church, it be 
used for study by adult groups 
as well as the basis for sermons 
and addresse i.
GRAND OLD SIAN
The noted landscape painter, 
Thomas Mower M artin, was 96 
and Social Service!years old a t  his death in Tor- 
of the United Church, includes a  onto in 1934.
Choirs To Merge 
In Family Service
On New Y ear’s Day, F irs t Unit 
cd Church’s fam ily service will 
l>e led by the boys’ choir and the 
junior girls’ choir combined.
F o r the broadcast service a t 11 
a .m ., the  senior girls will be thej 
choir.
The sermon them es will relate 
to the beginning of a new year: 
Lift up your cye.s, and Only love 
can do a new thing.
The senior choir wiU ping a tj 
the evening service.
OTTAWA <CP) — The thoughts 
of a young Roman Catholic priest 
on the eve of his death  were re­
corded in a  poem found among 
bis personal papers.
R ev. Lawrence Moleski, 30, a 
lectu rer in the U niversity of Ot­
taw a’* theology faculty, died 
Nov. 30. A native of Kirkland |  
I.,akc, Ont., he had been suffering 
from  a  chronic blood disease for 
several years.
The poem, entitled Peacem aker 
In a reference to  Edw ard V ll and 
pendO ed on a  piece of scrap 
paper, was found on his desk af­
te r  his death. I t  reads;
.When I  was younger, the title 
P eacem aker I
Held for m e g rea t fascination.
1 feuvied the hero of English 
history who possessed it;
1 cherished it,
1. coveted it for myself,
T O at is in a N am e?
I f  it  had  been given m e to  live 
Mill wisdom cam e,
I  shoidd have strived to make 
th a t nam e
The very substance of m y liv­
ing, the  history of m y life,
‘fh ls  Is therefore the  story of a 
fiatne quenched,
A field blighted, a forest con­
sumed,
A .‘spring dried  up, a river 
dam m ed,
> E h o r l- . • v
T h is is therefore th3 story of a 
fallpre.
But-, because M an’s failure is 
God’s ' trium ph.
I t  is perhaps the beginning of 
success.





y ^ r lp tu re —John 1 ;  20:30,31
" I n  the beginning was the 
Word, and th e  Word was with 
God, an d  the Word y/m  God , . .
All things w ere m ade by Him; 
a n d ! without ilim  was not any­
thing Vnadc ‘ th a t was made. In! 
H im  was life; ond the life was! 
Uie light of men.*’'—John 1:1-4.
" ‘riicre  was a m an sent from 
God, whose nam e was John. ’The 
sam e cam e for a witness, to 
t » a r  witness of the Light, that 
all men through him might bc- 
lievt?. He was not tha t Light, butj 
w as sent to b e a r withess of thati 
L ight.”—John 1:6-8.
■ITia tn ie  Light of the world was 
Jek'us Christ, " a n d  the world 
knbw B im  not . . . But as many 
as received Him, to  them  gave 
Ho power to become the sons of 
God,” - J o h n  1:10-12.
"And the Word was made 
flesh, not of the will of man, but 
of G o d ." -Jo h n  1:13.
"And tho Word wa.s mode flesh 
an d  dwelt among us, (and wo be­
held HU, glory, the glory of the 
only begotten qf the Father), I  
full of grace ond tru th ."—John  
1:14..
"John  bl:rc wltnc.*is of Him 
an d 'c rled , saying, This woh Ho 
of whom I spake. He that com- 
I'tli after mb is preferred before 
mo: for Ho was iH'foro mo. And I 
of His fulness havo all we re ­
ceived, and grace for grace,” — 
John 1:15-16.
Tlio next day n.s John stomli 
with two of his disciples, ho I 
looked 0{K>n Jesus as He walk-i 
ed and John saUi, "Uehold tho 
Lam b of Goii." - .fo h n  1:33-36.1 
"And the two dbclple.s h ea rd ( 
Him ?neak, and they followed!
. je * n s ."  1
"Tlven Jesus turned, and savvij 
th e m , following, and saith untoi 
them, tVhat seek yc7 ’Die.v Raid: 
unto Him. Habbl, (which is to ’ 
say  . , , M aster) where dwellestj, 
Tlrmt?”
"Corne nnd see ."  He said,; 
"They cam e nnd saw whore He 
dvvelt, nnii 4di<»le witi- lilin tlial;| 
dav .’’“ Jo h n  I::’i8-3*J.
"One of tho two whlou ho :in |,| 
.tohri sp e a k  . . . w as A ndrew .! 
S im on r o t o r 's  b ro th e r .  He found 
111-. <nen hi o th e r  a n d  sa id  to him,
• V.’r have found (he Me.s:ilrjh,’’ 
tHci h* brought him to Jesus.— 
John 1:40-42. ,  __________
5N0W B lO ra  THAINd !
TDKYO <Heuler.s»—Aliout 4.0iW 
meintwt.*! of the arm y w ere  
eidh'il out .Friday to eiear rail 
tines when srww W anlatcd north- 








Yesterday is gone. We tear its page from our cmlendar, for wc live in the 
present.
But otten wc • look back with nostalgia to the many yesterdays which 
make up the past.. In a different mood wc plan for the uncertain days ahead, 
sometimes filling them with happy expectations, sometimes with anxious fore­
bodings.
Where is God in this time pattern of our lives?
'la He in the past alone, incarnate two thousand years ago in the great 
Teacher of Nazareth? Or docs He walk with us through the present, our Com­
panion each day? Docs He remove all fear from the future with His promise, 
the promise of the living Christ, ’‘And lo, I am with you always, even unto 
tho end of the world?"
Comc to Church and learn to know this Christ who is "the same yester­
day, today, and forever."
if4 9 , A Je. S in i t t ,  Vs.
TH E C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A LL F O R  T H E .C H U R C H  
TIi« Church ii the grcntetl fuctor on earth for 
th« builJinB o f charic ter *nd good citiicnihip.
It it > •torehouse o f ipiritual vnluci, - W ithout ■ 
ilrong Church, neither democracy norciviliielion 
cm  iurvive. T h ere  »r« four lound re iio n t why 
every perion should »ttcnd services regularly »nd 
lutiport th* C hurch. T h ey  »re: f l )  For his 
own mice. ( 2 )  F o r his children's sake. ( 3 )  F or 
the sa le  o f’his community *nd nation. ( 4 )  F o r 
the sake o f the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and m aterial support. P la n  to , go to  
cliurclr regularly and read your Bihle daily.
Day Book Chapter Verse*
Sunday Isaiah 66 22-28’
Monday , Luka 22 22-SO
Tuesday , Psalm* 84 1-8
Wednesday John 14 1-4
'rhursday John 14 15-18
I'Vlday Matthew ’ 28 19-20
Saturday laalah 68 13-14
'/Ts'.;
This fea tu re  is contributed to  the  cause of the  Church hy the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
IIICiMWAY ni.ECTRICAL  
SERVICE
L. n iin iner. Prop.
PO 2-3318 109.3 VVH.SON AVE.
GAY-VVAY nOWl.INO ALLEY
(D. J ,  Kerr, Proprietor) 
^PO:-JOOO 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. lOSTI NSON LTD, 
Distributor 
Royalllc Pctrolcuni Productji 
PO 2-29to 11.37 El.I.lS ST.
I'ARKWAY ROYALITE
Jack  Hurtun, Mpr.
P 0  2-Hi>9 2B9 HAUVEY AVE.
LliCAS C O N S T R llC nO N
Custoirt nulll Hornes 
PO 2 2.1.3! f.97 HAY AVE.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO 2 2020 165B WATER ST.
INTERIOR DUILDERS’ 
MARKET LTD.
PO 2-.3230 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING  
nnd DECORATING
PO 2-3978 641 OSPREY AVE.
II. G. ISAAK ELECIRICAL  
C O N IR A C IO R  
PO 2-7617 2IC0 ABERDEIilN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE  
(I. E. Af|uilon, L essee  
6:>3 HARVEY AVE. PIIO.N’E 2-J910
BEN SCHLEPPE  
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
PO 2 30I7 558 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
M. R. I.OYS1 ELECTRICAL  
CONTRACTOR
Plumbing nml He.sting
PO 2-220.3 fiOa GLENWOOD AVI'..
/  hmm THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read th e  Cotiricr ttiurch Annoimcemenis for 'lim es of Stjvkes am! Religious Actjvittes.
SU IO EB Y  A 8UCC1BS 1 Leopold Stokoivski, 74. F riday  un-1 said Stokowskl’a "post-epem tiv*';
. . dcrw cnt surgery for o frac tu re  of condition Is excellent." He «a*. 
NEW YORK (AP)—Conductorithe right hip. Hospital officialsItered hospital Thursday.
CHURCH SERVICES




Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
ClergyI
The Venerable D, S. Catehpole 
The Reverend R. G. M atthews 
Hon. Ass’t:
Reverend Cyril Q arko
1st Sunday After O iristm as 
and the Clrcamclsion of Christ 
being New Y ear’* Day.




Sung E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays)
• Morning P rayer
(2nd and 4th Sundays) 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholar* 
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P rim ary  
Services a re  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  11 a .m .
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.ni.
Sunday S ch o o l 10:30 a .m .
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m . 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little T heatre 
Comer of Doyle Ave, and 




Comer of Stockwell and 
E thel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE 
DEC. 31
7:30 p.m .—Report on Borneo 
with Movie 
By Rev. E lm er W arkentin 
M essage by 
Rev. Henry Brooks.
NEW YEARS SERVICE 
JAN. 1, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service
Speakers: Rev. Esau and Rev. 
Brooks (Missionaries to 
Africa)
7:30 p.m , — Concluding Ser­
vice of cu r M issionary Rally 
with Rev. E.SUU and Rev. 
Brooks. Musical number.s 
by our Young People.
All a re  cordially invited.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 Richter S treet 
Rev. O . C. Scbnell, r a s to r
Sunday Sclirool  9:55 a .m .
Morning Worship » 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service ..7 :30 p.m .
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MLSSION
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 
PO 2 .3162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
INI ERIOR SLPTIC TANK  
sp R v ic r
(Bill Stirling, r W - )
PO ‘2-2674
I.AKE.SHORE UD.. R.R. 4. KEIDWNA
I.VANS BULLDOZING
llu.i. PO 2-71)00 Rea. PO 2-7720
DUNSTEH ROM) EAST KELOWNA
1. J. FAIILMAN LTD.
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
VALI.P.Y DAIRY
Arnii.trung ( 'b e tse  Co-op As.’sn. 





Ceroar Richter ta d  B ernard
Rev. EUlott II. BirdsaU, 
M.A., B.D., M inister
Dr. Ivan Beadle. 
O rganist and Choir Leader
Services B roadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd • 4tb Sunday*




"Lift Up Your Eyes"
7:30 p.m.—











PANDOSY A SUTHERLAND 
"The Church Without S teps”
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1961 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.in.
Minister: 
r. S pddard  Cowan, DA (Glas.) 
Choirm aster;
Douglas H, Glover 
Organist:
M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A M .
Superintendent!
M rs. O. H. HilUan
"Come, Worship With U»”
Gospel Tahernacii
Opposite Post Offfee 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1961 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 




Every Sunday a t 2:30 p .m . 
in the Women’s Institute Hall, 
Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN 





Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E, MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1961
9:45 a.m.—








1465 S t  Paul S t  ; 
LIEUT. B. DUM ER10N
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School




Home League Meeting 
(for wOmcn) 
Tuciday —  2:00 p,ni.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tho M other Church, 
Tho F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, M ass. 
B em ard Avenue a t  B ertram  
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1901
Church Service 11 n.m . 
I,eHson Sermon Subject; 
"GOD”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 





Rev. D. M. Periey ,
B.A., B.D., M inister 
Mr. Lionel E . North. A sslaiant 
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pettypieea
SUNDAY, JAN, 1, 1061
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 n.m,—
New Year’s Service 
Rev. Sidney Piko In charge
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Po»t O nice 
Pastor U. A. F iiedricli 
PO 2-5091
“S»eh  y« f in t  the king . 
A om  o f Cod, and tile  
r lith teo u tn es ti a n d  
all l im e  thing* thall 
be added unto you ."
M « » . 6 i 3 3
SUNDAY. JAN. I. 1061 
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. C. W. Lynn
Dlnlrlet Kiipt.
(•iicM  Speaker at 
l!itOO a.m. nnd 7:00 p.m.
Speclsl Mtisln liy 
Tslirm aclft Choir.
Evangel
T A B E R N A C L E
lUH III.IHIIA31 ST. 
flev. W. C, Hterruson, P(»i4or|





CKOV 630 he Sunday 
9:45 p m .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLI8 a t QUEENSWAY 
Rev. K. Imayctahl, B.A.. B,D 
MliiiRltr 
Phono PO Z 5014
SUNDAY, JAN. I. 1951
9:45 a.m .--W elcome to 
Sunday School 
l l : 0 0 - ‘‘JliM% Shine the Kew 
Day Dav.nii"
(Co rn I u II n Io 11 Se r v I c e )
7 ; 2 6 - ' - . l i e n ’ . ' .  . S e r v l c
Cue!.: S |)C »ke i: ■
M r. toiiJ Young.
WBrni Welcome Awi»il»






^ ev .& M rs ,
H. Borlaso
with * (fitn and repo rt 
from Ethiopia
Tuesday, Jan . 3 
7 :45-Y outh Night
Thurs., Jan . 5 
8:06—I'raver Meeting and 
BlIJu Study
Eriday, .Ian. (!
7 ;0 6 -J r . Young Peof.to’a 
Meeting
[MONDAY, 8;06 p.m . CliOVj 
‘‘Good Nctt'a of Ihr. A ir"
fA 6 K  I t  m j m u k  ® m i '  c o c i i i i a .  &%f«. e ia c .  Si. w m
€»mm§
i - i
Help W aited  \ fo r  Rent 
(Male and Female) [2 B I3 ) IW M  »Ui*I C calral llse*tk*B, PtKW  I*0S41M . tl
P r o p r f f  ¥%f & I i
v m  Y E A S 'i K m  m i x  a t |
Aqsaiic. Suiardar, ©«*• Sl»t, ifs      __
p.m. Ttekets * l & f^ l.E iu M '£ B A T O a S  M'EN AKD
Plugs, T-F-S-IIS-W-TB-r-izIjiii-ooiea w m te4  tor t*Ua.g aH ies
■ j city du'ectory. Ac-;  _____   — ^
Iciwito aed legibte baocl'_2 Oil 3 EEDllOOM UOME
r W iw H « l  !wrttiog B « o * * ry . Aipf«3ii»ttl*ly: Mly Rwdero. c te«  in. iTscme TO
'2  wmks -mmk. IV* Iwurs. 5 d a y lT O M S i.  12*
W a n t^  To Rtn!
~  e«*a w«r*, m la w s , a um,
lilS fH If tS  — G ET n iA T  fli>d per how- A|-#ly la
■for e*.*l C l» k «  Golckii:.,^^,^ batxiwritiiig a.g«
U b  m m .  Cham p b r « i « . | ,  num ber, eto.. to  B.C.j .......... .
  * " “ -Box 5M2 Daily :g|jQ|j|<x^Y USED QUAKER OIL
^ ^ ,!hcaier » . » 9  BTU m O 0 ; w«*d,
mum  aBrf D k tiic t rei.Werits. M aajK ew aore . »  tuUy aBtomatic
* ....................................................................................................OTciuc
m o stla  oM, rc g k te r !^ , Ltd..
OMmp«r L«lt« Lodge,
B.C. F*& U|------------
ALCO.BOLICS ANONYMOUS ^o^-na «w. -  « - •
W rits P .O . Be* 5Sf. KetowBSy oj. womaa 2 3 - « ,  Wgh scbooi electric ra a fe  I  y c a r i old S l S m  
B r ,  , . . g r a d u a t e  or better, good p e r - j i t o  k  AndersoB. P 0 | .
sona,Uiy and » p p ea rs ii« . for full ‘mSS ^
or t*art tim e pos.itk«. M ust be
OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES 
for a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
are exfended to  you all from all of us
a t
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
lost Ami Found
L » T .  SOMEWHERE ' IN THE 
area  arouwi B ertram  S t ,  Harvey 
Ave., 8Bd. B ernard Ave., a ladies* 
fo ld  wri.$t watch. TMs w atch is 
w lu ed  f o r , zw tim eo ta l r« scm s. 
I t  went missing durteg  the recent 
ra re  saowfall. A rew ard  ia of­
fered. ISH B ertram  S t  127
ready to accept positloa Im 
mediately ii se leekd . Good op- 
portiicity for sdraacem cB t. many 
bcnetitB available. W rite fully to 
Box 5 » i ,  Kelowsa Daily Cour­
ier. Give phone num ber. 127
OLD NEW SPAPERS 1*011 SALE.} 





FOR PLAS'HC WALL TIIJES IN 
bathroom, kilchca cabinets, re- 
'modelllR* Ba,$ement, all carpestcr 
work. Phone P 0 2 -2 E i. tf
FOR R.EN'r AT B. & B. PAINT 
S i» t; Floor sanding raacliines 
and polishers, upholstery shain- 
pix>er. spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono P'O 2-3i3S 
for m ore details. M. VV. F , tf
REST HOME
Fully licenced city  a M  province 
—for elderly re tired  o r  conval­
escents, p rivate  and sem i 
private, tra y  service, _  TV 
tounge, 24-bour care . IS5 a  
month and  up.
MRS. GRACE HEAVER 





LARGE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
unit renting a t  $100 p er month. 
B’ull basem ent with gas furnace 
and recreation room. 2 blocks 
from schools and shopping. Apply 
Suite 1, 1828 Pandosy St.
F-S-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1930 
Ford Fordor, runs good, winter 
tires, new pain t job. Phone PO 
M816. 128
1951 AUSTIN, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Good rubber, new battery.
$125 cash. PO 2-3452. 123
USE THAT CHRISTMAS CAM-
cra  to best advantage or learn  toi 
use the old one properly. R. 
Hibelln will conduct a five-week 
cam era clinic under the  Night 
School program  beginning Tues­
day, January  10, 1961. S-132
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH t j  
basement, wood o r coal furnace, 
electric w ater heater, garage and 
I  Vj acre lo t with fru it trees. 
Available im m ediately. Phone 
PO 2-8027. tf
Auto Financing
I N D U S T R I A L  FIRST AID 
Classes, held twice weekly, will 
begin in the Kelowna Senior High 
School on M onday. Jan u ary  9. 
Sponsored by the  Workmen’s 
Compensation and  St. John Am­
bulance Society. S-132
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate na tu ra l gas heat and 
hot w ater tank. 220v In kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallways. 
Close in on quiet s t r e e t  Phone 
2-4324. . tf
A N O TH ER' . B E G I N N E R S ’ 
bridge class w ill begin on Mon­
day, Jan u a ry  9. 1 ^ 1  ia  the Kel­
owna Senior High School with 
Col. J .  D. Gcm m ill as instruc 
to r. S-132
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy j’our new o r  late model c a r , 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
either d ealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 364 Bem ard 
Ave.
= - --------------------------------- —̂ T----------------------- —
400  ACRE RANCH
This is one of Kelowna’s largest ranches. Located only 10 
rmtes from  to'wp. 400 acres of deeded land and also large area 
of grazing land with big supply of w ater. 170 head of cattle, 
consisting of 90 cow's calving in spring, balance in  calves, 
heifers and steers. I \ i l l  line of m achinery, 4 rubber wheel 
tracto rs, one cleat tractor, combine, bailer, seeders, side 
delivery rake , |»ower mowers and num erous other m achinery. 
Also included are 2 good homes with runidng w ater and 
electricity, rnadiine sheds, barns and other buildings .
Cali us today to  m ake your ajjxtintm cnt to  view this ranch. 
Will take property in trade.
9  ACRES SPARTON ORCHARD
On m ain highway. Trees only 10 years old, productioa very 
g c ^ .  This is a very good variety . Call now . . .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Harold Denney PO 24121 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2-2453
Louise Borden PO 24715
He’s riding in true style . . .
le t’s give him  the royal 
welcome! H ere’s to a jum bo 
New Y ear of good cheer and 
good fortune for you.
SUNSHINE SERVICE
BERNARD AVE. and 
VERNON ROAD
A  toast to  you! M ay the
New Y ear fulfill yout ■ every 




Watch for our Auction 
Each ’Tuesday
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-5160
Trailers
NICE VERY WARM THREE 
room suite In new hom e. Hot 
w ater heating system , private 
entrance, garage, close in, no 
drinkers, adults. Apply 981 Leon 
Ave. 128
54 SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 
28 X 8, fully furnished, excellent 
condition, o r  trade  on house in 
Vernon. Apply H a iry  Anderson, 
Holiday T ra ile r P ark , Kelowna.
. 129
BRIGHT WARM COMFORT­
ABLE self-contained suite, range, 
refrigerator and  garage. 1458 
Highland Drive South, PO 2-7300.
tf
Auto Insurance
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain,' 
steel p la te  and  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 Prior 
SIm Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. S a t
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  cqulMJcd. 
InterioT Septic Tank Service. 
Phono P 0 S W 4 . tf
AVAILABLE NOW — 4 B E D  
BOOM home, 2 bathrooms, 
garage, w ired 220. Reasonable 
rent. 578 Roanoke Ave. Phone 
Vernon Linden 2-6140. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE ~  
F ree  estimate.*. X^wia Q u ^  
Phono PO 2-2481. tf
IMMEDIATE P  O S S ESSION. 4 
bedrooms, large living room and 
garage. W ired 220, $80.00 per 
month. Phone Vernon L I 2-6140.
«
M ortgages an d  Loans
_ ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. H eated, private  bath. 
Phone PO 2-5^1 or PO 2-2234.
tf
MORTGAGE LOANS
to Boy, Bnild, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Panada P erm anen t M ortgage 
Corporation.
^H V K STH yM TS ITD.^
1487 Pandosy S treet,
2 BEDROOMS, NEWLY DECOR- 
ated. Im m ediate possession, in 
city centre. Phone PO 2-8425.
127
BACHELOR SUITE WITH VIEW 
avaUable 15th. See anytime. 
Riverside A partm ents. 129
DO YOU KNOW?
T hat th is office is equipped 
to  render 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE 
Contact u s  now—  before you 
buy your next ca r or 




364 B ernard  Ave.
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN -  $6 ,5 0 0  FULL PRICE 
12% Acres and Home
New 4 room  bungalow with full baseirient. a little  finishing 
required, some outbuildings, located n ea r June  Springs Road, 
7 m iles from  Kelowna. Im m ediate possession. Key a t  office, 
picture of house can also be seen.
CaU M r. Hill PO 24960 — M.L.S.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D .
1487 Pandosy S treet Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone PO 2-5333 
Evenings: PO2-4%0, PO 24975
There isn’t  a  bell big enough 
to  have a  sound loud enough 




H arvey and Richter
Farm Produce
FO R SALE - -  D ’ANJOU p ears  
and apples, $1.00 p er box. Bring 
your own containers. Okanagan 
Packers Co-Operative Union, 1347 
Ellis St. 142
3 ROOM COTTAGE, MODERN, 
near Shops Capri. PO  2-8628 or 
2-7983. 132
lOMFORTABLY Furnished Room 
for ren t, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 a fte r 7 p.m . tf
FOR WORKING MOTHER 
Nice furnished cabin, $35.00. Will 
babysit. Phone PO 5-5204. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r  one year without 
notice o r  bonus. Robt. M. John­
ston R ealty  k  Insurance Agency 
LW. (form erly Johnston & Tay­
lor), 418 B ernard  Ave., phone 
PO 2 - ^ 6 .  H
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
14 block from  town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS -  
Close to  Hospital. 419 Royal Ave.
128
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
Surveyors BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for rent. Phono PO 2-2215, 911 
B ernard Ave. tf
•  Suhdlrisies W anning
9  Development Cost Estimate#
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and W ater System s
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h . PC  2-2695 
236 B em ard  Ave» Kelowna, B.G
GROUND FLOOR SUITE - -  
rooms and bath, south side. Phone 
P02-2739 o r PO 2-8336. tf
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
Help W an ted  (Male)
P I P E L I N E  CONSTRUCTION 
Canada to  California. Long Job. 
Top pay. " J o b  News”  30c nnd 
addressed envelope. CBCO, Box 
373, iloughton. Wash. 127
Help W an ted  (Female!
h o u s e k e e p e r  FO R  MOTHER 
LESS homo. M w t'g iv e 'h to th c rly  
caro  to  3 boys, 5 '»b4  i . ' Pcrm a 
ncnt position for suitable party  
A. T. Kobayashl, Winfield, B.C.
128
ASSISTANT C A S H I E R  AND 
saleslady to  tielp in m en’s  dept. 
Apply in  person I'Yuncrton’a Ltd.. 
4U B ernard Ave. 128
take charge of hosiery dept. An 
ply in person b’hm crion’.n Ltd.. 
411 B ernard  Ave. Il8
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL I N  D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phone SPCA Inspector, 
PO 24447. S a t
Pets and Supplies
PUREBRED S I A M E S E  KIT- 
tens. Beautiful and affectionate, 
reasonable. PO 2-3089. 129
ROOM FOR RENT, BUSINESS 
m an preferred . Phone PO 2-2414^^
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Jan . 1 
Phono PC  2-2093. tf
4 ROOM SUITE ~  HEATED. IM­
MEDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
M achinery and Tools
HAYES 






* H Y att 2-5992
SOUTH SIDE OPPORTUNITY 
$7 ,450  Full Price
Bungalow, idealy located, suit sm all fam ily o r re tired  couple. 
Livingroom has open fireplace, spacious kitchen w ith eating 
a rea , 2 generous size bedrooms, everything in  good repair. 
Absentee owner. $2,000 DOWN.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL -  $5 ,500
$1,000 down will buy this room y 2 bedroom  hom e. 18 foot 
livingrobra and dining space in  kitchen. Good basem ent.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Eve: 2-3556, 2-3319, 2-3163 or 2-8582
W e're just juggling for (he 
right words to wish you the 
very  happiest year you’ve 





894 CLEMENT .W E.
May IMl ha a butttle oi hap» 
piness . . . fiUed with low , 
health and go«l fortuae te r  




Your M oatmel Paint Dealer 
532 BERNARD AVE. and 
SHOPS CAPRI
Here be come.s . . .  young 
M r. 1961, m errily  tooting our 
very b est wishes for a  m ost 
Happy New Y ear!
W. J .  ROMANCHUK
W estbank  Grill 
^  » < 9
L T D.  _    ^
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LOW PRICED PROPERTY OUTSIDE CITY
A ttractive 6 room house on acre , approxim ately 11 years 
old. Close to shops and transportation, c lear title  property. 
Taxes $65. Workshop and woodshed, 4 bedrooms, livingroom, 
kitchen, bath, p a rt basem ent, electric hot w ater tank.
Buy It NOW for only $6,900.00 — M.L.S.
Evenings caU
A. Salloum 2-2673 o r R. Vickers 2-8742
H ere’s our toast to  you in 
1961: M ay the New Y ear be 
full of achievem ent mid joy. 
O ur w arm est wishes for a  
Happy New Year!
WIGHTMAN





ABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD 
with house by experienced young 
orchardm an with $4,000 down 
paym ent. W rite to Box 5316 Dally 
Courier. 127
JUST LISTiD
2 bedroom home. South side. Close to lake on very nice lot. 
FULL PRICE $9,000.00 with $3,800.00 down paym ent. Balance 
like rent.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.
(formerly Johnston & Taylor)
PHONE PO 2-2846 
Evenings: Bob Johnston 2-2975 G. L. Kcmerling 2-4454
0
•>‘We hope th a t 1961 will add bp 
to  a  wonderfully fine y ea r 




TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X ,  
heated, $9.5.00. 280 H arvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3012. tf
WISH 'TO PURCHASE SMAl.L 
fruit acreage with house. State 
price nnd full particulars, Box 
5341 Daily Courier, 130
„ ROOM PRIVATE UPSTAIRS 
•suite, rrartly furni.shed, 345. Phone 
PO 2-3M9. 127
WARM 1 AND 3 ROOM CABINS 
Special rntc.i. Rainbow Cabins
129
_ BEDROOM HOUSE. IMMEDI 
ate iK)s.soaslon. $50.00 per month. 
Phone PO 2-4685. 128
^ E T C iD M F ^ ^ ^  ROOM,
kitchen facllltlc.i, for lady. Phone 
PO 24960. , t f
rN IC E  ROOMS, GAS HEA'fED". 
Apply 1321 St. Pau l St. I'iO
D. CHAPMAN & CO. JIM 'S AUTOMATIC
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Auctions
AI.MKD VAN U S i a  A 0 1 .M 8
Local — Itong Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial llousciroM Storage




North Am erican Van Lhws Ltd.
, , ito u f Jh s ta n e e  5!ovlns
"We ii«arttut67o 5).ui!)IT«iu'twn
a t Kelowna Service Clinic 








273 LEON AVE. FO 2-5160
A few n rtld cs  on auction 
Include:
A lovely diningroom suite, 
beautiful matching chairs, wni- 
nul china cabinet, J6mm movie 
projector in new condition, 
cam eras, dishca, clocks, ateam 
Iron, beds, etc., plus many, 
m any m ore bargains.






Property For Sale Business Opportunities
Pridham Subdivision
"DO YOU KNOW"
This fully serviced dcveloi> 
m cnt ha.s snnltnry sewers nnd 
you will have no ex tra  costs or 
taxes for this service nflcr 
purcl»n.so of a PRIDHAM lot. 
The re.sldentinl section of tlda 
.subdivision is now over half 
rievcloped and sold, 'riiero will 
be a total of approxim ately 240 
lots when comnlcted. 'Du'rc 
nre no lot.s with Ics.s than 
9,000 sq. ft. and with a (ront- 
ngo of 75 feet or more. ’I'hciie 
conditions can not be equaled 
in any i.ubdlvlslon in the 
d istrict.
CaU In directly after New 
Y eara nnd let our Bales staff 




H ear ye, hear ye, one and 
all! We don’t  w ant anyone to  
m iss our greetings and  w arm  





A toast to  you! M ay the New 
Year fulfill your every  wish, 
crown a ll your efforts with 
success.
KEN and PH IL WOOD
W estbank  G arage
Your Royalitc D ealer
I6 »  WATER ST. FO  2-2(G9i 
T-rii-S-lS9i
To P lace A 
Courier W ant-Ad
Phone 
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5  j
Auction 








R F A I .T V  I .T I J .
m  i l n n « r d  l‘0  2-«»9
Add $ 4 0 0 0  to  $ 8 0 0 0  
To Your P resen t 
Income









AUTOMATIC SOAK CYCLE 
PLUS COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING 
MACHINES
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD.




AU signs point lo  tho best 
New Y ear ever for you . . . 
if all th a t wo’rc  wishing 




May the New Y ear be fuU 





To Place a 
Courier W ant Ad 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
METiieiiii
We’re  bursting forth w ith tha 
New Y ear to  extend our 
w arm est wishes to  you and 
yours for 1061! M ay the New 






We’re  blowing our horn for 
you . . . tiiQ nicest nelghbora 
and patron.'! wo could ever 
have I Mny this New Y ear bo 
your hnppicBt!
R endezvous Cafe
615 H arvey Ave.
’f  '




Wo’d like to join F ather Tim e 
in vvlEhIng you a liappy, 
healthy, nnd cuccesBful New 
Year! We’re  looking forw ard 
to  seeing you often and se rv ­





As the New Year conics in witli fanfare ami frolic, 
may it liolil tlic bright prqmlsc of 365 days of good 
hcaitli nnd liigii happiness for you and yours. May it 
take its place in your book of memories us altogether 
the most rewarding you have ever known . . . rich 
in iicliicvcmcnl and fulfillment.
WESTBANK PHARMACY
Mr. C. ..A. Cmicroii
MAIN .%L WESTBANK
lord Aferjitdsr Gees To Bet 
Tor Historic Loridon Siohts
Ike- te  see t t»  pfttjeet belted. s?'>^i»d of tlMf tawer,** said li>rd!
'Tfe« oft'ce t'-iiW- A*..‘asde,r. wlio Iasi October too.kk'»a were
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TV -  Channels
SATURDAY, JAN. 7 
CilANNEL 2 
1:10—Movie M atinee 
3:00—Telctcen Tim e 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Historic Toronto 
5:30—Cartoon P a rty  
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 ;15 -Ju llc ttq  
7 :45-C B C -T B A  
8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
S:W—Red R iver Jam boree 












12:00—Amos and Andy 
12:30-T his Is AUco 
1 :00—Double Action Theatre 
4:00—Santa Anita Races 
4:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside with Rasslcra 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:0O-Shotgun Slada 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
0:30~Havo Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
11:00—M arch o t Dimes T clcran ia
2 and 4
SUNDAY, JAN. 8 
CHANNEL 2
12:30—Oral Roberts ''




3:30—To Be Announced 
4:00-7Cisco Kid 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5:00—Newsmagazine 
5 ;3 0 -T h is  Is The Life 
6 :00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 






(continuation of M arch of
D im ’S Tclcram a to 4 p.m .) 
4:00—Young People’s Concert ' 
5 :0 0 - I t  Is Written 
5:30—College Bowl 
5:00—Christm as S tartim e 
6:00—Navy Log 
6:30-20th  Century 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis The Menace ,
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :0 0 -G -E  'Dieatro 
0:30—Jack  Benny 
t0:0O-CnntH(l Cam era 
I0 :30-W hat’.s My Lino 
! l:0 0 -C B 3  News 
11:15—Yc.slcrday’a Newsreel 
ll:30 -C lU zcn  Soldier
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
RIATINEE 
Mon., Jan . 2 — Rebecca 
Tues., Jan . 3 — Crackup
Wed., Jan . 4 — M r. Moto I'akcs a 
Vacation
Thurs., Jan . 5 — Sm all Town Deb
F ri., Jan . 6 — Kidnapped
Sat., Jan . 7 — Cyrano de B ergerac
LATE SHOWS 
Sat., Dec. 31 — Rebecca.
F ri., Jan . 6 — Cyrano do B ergerac 
Sat., Jan . 7 — Blockade
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Dec. 31 — Hellzapoppin
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Sun., Jan . 1 — Double feature — 
Black B art and  Passport to  Suez
Mon,, Jan . 2 — Private  Affairs
Tues., Jan . 3 — So You Won’t Talk
Wed., Jan . 4 — Glam our Girl
Thurs.. Jan . 5 — Chip Off the Old
Block




Kelowna, British Columbia 





For W eek Ending 
January 8
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




3:50—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—White B arrier 
5:30—Cartoon P arty  
6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
7:45—King Whyte 
8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red River Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Lock Up








11:00—’G ator Bowl 
1:30—Double Action Theater 
3:30—Sky King 
4:00—Santa  Anita Races 
4:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With RasBlcrs 
' 6:00—Coronado 9 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Deputy Dawg 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30—Have Gun; Will T ravel' 
10:00—Gunsmoke 




12:30—O ral Roberts 
l:0 0 -G o o d  Life Theatr« 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2 :00—Junior Magazine 
3:00—Heritage 
3:30—This Is  The Life 
4:00—Cisco Kid 
4:30—Year-Book I960 
5:30—N ature of Things 
6 :00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00—National Velvet 
7:30-W orld  Of Music 
8:00—E d Sullivan 




aiA N N E L  «
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—O ral Roberts 
. 9:30—This Is  The Life 
10:00—Air Power 
10;30-PlayhQus® 
l l : 00-H aw keyo 
12:00—Robin Hood 
1 :00—Orange Bowl R egatta  
2 :00—Matinee
3:30—Y ear End News and 
Sports Review 
4:30—Texas Rasslin’





7:30~Dcnnis Tho Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G-E Tl)cntr0 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat'a My Lino
M
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3 and 4
CIRCUS of 
HORRORS
Doors Open 6:30 
2 Shows 7:60 and 9:00
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Here he comw 
voung Mr. P)(»l, merrily 
tmding our very 'wst wislu-i 




1,419^ t l l k 'S L  l»«  2*4433
1 he New Idea in Floor Covering!
TINTAWN 
IRISH c a r p e t
“I'hc Lifdimo C n rp c t"
Tlntnwu comes In five lovely shades . . . for any 
room in the home, Tlntawn Is unsurpdssablo for 
durubllity, economy, easy maintenttnco and luxurious 
apjiearnnco a t only 4.55 sq, yd. :
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
521 IlEENARI) AVK. PO 2-3350
D. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
»  Auto lUxly Rcp.'iiriiJg and Pnintiuit 
® 24  H our Tnw iiig | ' j ;
m o s t .  P a u iS t .- P h o n e  PO
    One N u iilto l CN-Sl
. . .  and time to say
THANK YOU
for your kind patronage during '6 0
looking forward lo serving you 
In *61.
Please Note Now Store Hours
Mon. lo Fri* —  8;(H1 a.m. lo SsOO p.m . 
Sal. —  8:00 a.m. Id 12 noon
f o r  C o n c r ftta  — to  t .u m b s r ,
Ju ftt P h o n e  o u t' M o m b eP
" io d o  EtU O
%
u o  OT. M A I B t i A i S  i W *
